
XXV.— THE GOLDSMITHS OF NEWCASTLE.

By J. R. B o y l e , F.S.A.
[Read on the 28th day o f  September, 1887.]

I n t r o d u c t o r y  N o t e .
T h e  materials for a history of the goldsmiths of Newcastle-upon- 
Tyne are neither few nor difficult of access. Hitherto the only notice 
of them or their works of the slightest valute is that given by Mr. 
Cripps in his Old English Plate. The increased attention which 
has of late been paid to church and other plate in the North of 
England renders the fullest information attainable about its makers 

, desirable.
The records of the Plumbers’ Company, with which the goldsmiths 

were incorporated till 1702, and associated, except during a few years, 
till 1716, commence in 1598, and are complete to the present .time. 
The minute books of the goldsmiths commence with their independent 
incorporation in 1702, and are also complete to the present time. 
Their first assay book, however, begins in 1747, and ends in 1755. The 
next book which has been .preserved begins in 1761, but from this date 
the series is complete down to the close of the office. Almost their most 
precious record, however, is the circular copper plate on which from 
shortly after 1702 the punches of the .makers, whose plate was assayed 
at Newcastle were impressed. On this plate there are 287 different 
marks, most of which can be identified; the remainder can only be 
explained by the discovery of documents which are not now known 
to exist.

Hereafter this paper should be followed by a catalogue of plate 
assayed at Newcastle. I should rejoice to see such a list prepared 
either by my own hand or that of another. Something has already 
been done in describing and engraving the church plate of the 
counties of Northumberland and Durham, andj in time, our Proceed
ings will contain lists of the-whole. But with domestic plate scarcely



anything has been done. There are many collections of old plate in our 
northern counties, and if the owners of these would generously permit 
them to be examined, a catalogue would gradually be formed. Should 
these remarks come under the notice of any collector or inheritor of 
plate who possesses even a single piece bearing the Newcastle marks ‘ 
of one or three castles, I shall be obliged if he will inform the editor 
of the fact, and say whether he is willing to allow his treasure to 
be examined with a view to its being described in the projected 
catalogue.

I have to thank the stewards of the Plumbers' and Goldsmiths’ 
Companies for the unrestricted access to their archives which they 
have afforded me, and I have especially to thank Mr. W. J. Cripps, C.B., 
of Cirencester, for much valuable help and information.

H is t o k y  of  t h e  C o m p a n y .
The earliest allusion to goldsmiths in Newcastle occurs in an in- ' 

junction issued by Henry III. in the 33rd year of his reign, in which 
he commands the bailiffs and men of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, that 
in full town-court they shall choose (by the oath of four and twenty 
good men), four persons of the most trusty and prudent of their town, 
for the office of moneyers in that town, and other four like persons 
for the keeping of the king’s mints there, and two fit and prudent 
goldsmiths to be assayers of the money to be made there, and one fit and 
trusty clerk for the keeping, of the exchange; and to send them to the 
Treasurer and Barons of the Exchequer, to do there what 'by ancient 
custom and assize was to be done in that case.

In 1423 (2 Hen. VI. cap. 13) an act was passed* fixing the 
standard of wrought silver, and a second act requiring all such silver 
made within- the city of London to be assayed, ‘ and touched with the 
touch of the Leopard’s head, if it may reasonably bear the same touch, 
and also with the mark-or sign of the workman of the same.’ In this 
act we have the following clause:—

‘ And also it is likewise ordained in the city of York, Newcastle- 
upon-Tyne, Lincoln, Norwich, Bristol, Salisbury, and Coventry, that 
every one shall have divers touches, according to the ordinance of the 
mayors, bailiffs, or governers of the same towns.’



After this we have no reference to the goldsmiths of Newcastle 
till 1536. In that year they were incorporated together with freemen 
of other trades as a company of goldsmiths, plumbers, glaziers, 
pewterers, and painters. The original charter of incorporation,'or 
‘ ordinary ’ as it is usually styled, granted by the mayor, sheriff, and 
aldermen of Newcastle, still exists amongst the archives of the 
Plumbers’ Company. It requires the brethren of the company ‘ yerly 
from hensfortb amyably on the ffest and day of corpus Christi 
loovyngly [to] goo togedders in p’cession All in a leverey,’ and 
‘ maytaygne ther play of the thre kyngs of coleyn.’ The company 
was to be governed by four warden's, viz., a goldsmith, a plumber, 
a glazier, and a pewterer or painter. No brother was to follow 
any trade except that to which he was apprenticed, on pain of a 
penalty of 3s. 4d. Any brother taking ‘ a Scots man borne in 
Scotland’ as apprentice or workman was to be fined 4-Os., half of 
which went to the company, and the other half to ‘ the upholdyng 
the works of tyne Bridge.’ Every apprentice on attaining his free
dom was to pay 6s. 8d., ‘ and a pott of ale wt thappurtenances.’ I f 
any brother defamed another by calling him ‘ a Scott, a morderer, 
a thefe,’ and ‘ at sise or sessions was ffounde culpable’ he was to be. 
expelled from the company, and not received again till' ‘ such tyme 
that he be clerely & duely purged & acquited by dew order of the 
law.’ ' If any members of the company at any meeting should ‘ by lye 
one an other, chyde or bralle with any malycias or slanderus words or 
draw a knyf or dagger or any other wapen in any malice ’ the brother 
so offending was required to pay a fine of 3s. 4d. The first stewards 
of the company were appointed by the charter itself, and were Thomas 
Cramer, goldsmith; John Chekyn, pewterer; Eichard Bradforth, 
plumber ; and Henry Cooke, glazier and painter.

Attached to this deed were .nineteen seals, but except two fragments, * 
on neither of which can any impression be discerned, all are destroyed. 
The names of the original members o f the company are arranged in five 
columns at the foot of the charter. The first column is headed 
‘ goldesmythes,’ the second ‘ plumerz,’ the third ‘ pewterers,’ the fourth 
‘ glaciers,’ and the fifth ‘ paynterz.’ Subsequently an additional column 
of names has been introduced between the glaziers and the painters, 
headed ‘ poticaries? The names of the original members, apparently



twenty-one in number, are all written by one hand. Other members, 
on attaining their freedom, usually signed their names on the same 
document, though many only made their marks, and sometimes three 
or four names are found together again in one hand. Of the original 
members of the company five were goldsmiths, viz., Thomas Cramer, 
James Chawbre, Geoffrey Hall, Humphrey Coy 11, and Nicholas Cramer. 
The trade of the goldsmith evidently flourished in Newcastle in the 
days of Henry the Eighth. From 1536 to 1650 only'thirteen gold
smiths appear to have been admitted to the company. They were 
Valentine Baker, James Austold, Nicholas Brutte, John Harper, John 
Cramer, Francis Sose, Anthony Sympson, William Seaton, John 
Sympsoun, Oswald Carr, John Baker, James Wylson, and John 
Baynes. At the very bottom of the charter we have the almost obliter
ated signature of William Bamsey, certainly enough identifiable by 
the long tail of his B.

The hundred and twenty years of constant reference and hard usage 
which the original charter had suffered when William Bamsey took up 
his freedom in 1656, had impaired its legibility. About that time a 
transcript was made, wherein I find, on comparison with the original, 
blunders innumerable, not only in the text of the document, but in the 
names which are appended to it. I have been obliged, however, to 
adopt the readings of this transcript in those places where the original 
is either illegible or entirely worn away. Two other transcripts have 
since been made; one in the last century and the other a few years ago. , 
The second transcript is far worse than the first, and the last is the worst 
of all. The goldsmiths who joined the company from 1656 to 1697 
signed the first transcript. The column headed ‘ Gold-Smiths,’ after 
a transcript of the names appended to the original bears the signa
tures of William Bamsey, John Wilkinson, William Bobinson, John 
Dowthwaite, John Norris, Francis Batty, Albany Dodson, Eli Bilton, 
ffrancis Anderson, Cuthbert Bamsay, William Bamsay’(junior), Abra
ham Hamer, Bobert Shrive, and Thomas Hewitson. The last named 
attained his freedom in 1697.

One of these persons, Francis Anderson, was not a goldsmith, but 
a confectioner. In 1685 he addressed a petition to the Mayor and 
Aldermen of Newcastle setting forth that his grandfather, Henry



Anderson, was a free merchant of Newcastle, and that his father, 
Francis Anderson, then of Howdon Pans, had taken his freedom of 
the town, but not of the Merchants’ Company, and praying that ‘ he 
might be admitted to his freedom in some society or other, and that 
he might take apprentices for management of his calling and employ
ment of a confectioner.’ Accordingly at a meeting of the Common 
Council held, 31st March,.1685, it was ordered ‘ that the said flrancis 
Anderson have free liberty to admitt himself into what fellow5? he 
thinks Convenient, either the Upholsterers, Tinplateworkers and 
Stationers; or the Goldsmiths, Plumbers, and Glaziers, or what other 
society shall seem most meet,’ On the 15th April, in the same year, 
he was admitted into the Goldsmiths’ and Plumbers’ Company ‘ as a 
Goldsmith,’ and was required to enter bond that ‘ neither he nor any 
of his servants shall exercise any of the trades of this Company, but 
exercise the trade or art of a Confectioner only.’

In 1598 the company consisted, apparently of only 14 members, 
of whom three were goldsmiths, viz., Anthony Sympson, James Wil
son, and John Baynes., On the 19th June, 1599, Baynes paid 40s. 
to the company for some ‘ agrementt’ which ‘ shold have ben thre 
pound,’ but 20s. were generously ‘ remitted for his wyfife.’ On the 
17th August in the same year he took one Thomas Royd, son of 
Thomas Royd, ‘ mylliner,’ as apprentice; and. on the 3rd February, 
1599-1600, he took as apprentice one John Nicholson, son of George 
Nicholson. After this date I find no further reference to Baynes or 
his apprentices; but in 1613 occurs a list of ‘ names of bretheren,’ 
then twenty in number, amongst .whom is not a single goldsmith. 
Indeed, it is presumable that four years before that time the gold
smith’s art had ceased to be practised in Newcastle, for on the 13th 
December, 1609, certain orders were adopted, which are signed in the 
minute book by 17 brethren, not one of whom was a goldsmith. 
From this time till the year 1656, in which William Ramsay joined 
the company, the society had no goldsmith amongst its members. 
There is indeed one person, William Robinson, described as a ‘ Goul- 
smith, late of Newcastle, deceased,’ in the enrolment , of his son’s 
apprenticeship (2.0th Aug., 1657), and once elsewhere as an ‘ imbro- 
derer,’ who doubtless was a manufacturer of the ‘gold and silver lace,



then so largely employed as an item of costume. This elder William * 
Robinson’s occupation led to the description of the company in one 
of their orders (11th June, 1623) as ‘ the whole Companye and 
ffelloweshipe of goldsmyths, plumers, pewterers, pannters and imbro- 
derers.’

In 1620 the Mayor (Sir Peter Riddell) granted the Morden Tower 
to the Plumbers’ Company for ‘ a meattinge hall.’ The record of this 
grant is given in the Plumbers’ books.

One of the privileges conferred upon the society by its charter is 
that of making ‘ reasonabell and gud orders fifor the coen welth of the 
hole ffelosshypp,’ a right of which they have availed themselves most 
liberally. The ‘ orders’ or regulations enacted by the Plumbers’ 
Company before the final separation of the goldsmiths are amongst 
the papers, as are also later repetitions of these orders, in which only 
verbal changes are made. These documents, lengthy as they are, give 
a complete view of the interior life and history of one of the incor
porated companies of Newcastle. A history of all the fraternities of 
our ancient borough will I trust be written hereafter by some one, and 
if my extracts serve to show how interesting is the material for such a 
work I shall not regret their length.

Ramsey’s accession to the company was followed two years later 
by that of John Wilkinson. From this time to the end of the century 
the art of the goldsmith flourished in Newcastle. In 1698, however,. 
an act was passed which fixed a new and higher standard for the 
manufacture of plate, and at the same time gave to the Goldsmiths’ 
Company of London the sole right of assaying. This was a great 
hardship and inconvenience to all manufacturers in the provinces, 
who were, compelled'to undergo the risk, expense, and delay of 
sending their plate to London to be assayed. The goldsmiths-of 
Exeter, Chester, and Norwich petitioned parliament to reestablish 
their assay offices, and in 1700 an act was passed establishing assays 
at York, Exeter, Bristol, Chester, and Norwich, but making no 
mention of Newcastle. The reason why Newcastle was not included 

*in this act was probably because it was not one of the places wherein 
the mints had been established for recoining the silver money of the 
realm. On the 9tK February, 1701-2, a petition was presented



to the House of Commons from' Francis Batty and other gold
smiths in Newcastle, supported by another petition from the Mayor, 
Aldermen, Sheriff, and Common, Council. ' The petitioners state 
the inconvenience they suffer in being compelled to send their 
plate to York to be assayed, whereby, they say, they are in ‘ danger 
of losing the greatest part of their trade, which chiefly consists of 
plate bespoke to be wrought up in a short time, and they cannot have 
it returned from York in less than a fortnight’s time.’ In conse
quence of these petitions a bill was'prepared and passed, and received 
the royal assent on 30th March, 1702, reestablishing the assay office 
at Newcastle. ' This act sets forth, that ‘ whereas in the town of 
Newcastle upon Tyne there is, and time out of mind hath been, an 
ancient company of goldsmiths, which, with their families, are like to 
be ruined’ by the operation of the previous act, and their trade 
‘ utterly lost in the said town; and whereas by the statute of the 
second of Henry the sixth, the town of Newcastle upon Tyne is one 
of the places appointed to have touches for wrought silver plate,’ it 
was enacted that the town of Newcastle be appointed for the assaying 
and marking of wrought plate,, to execute all ‘ the powers, authorities, 
and directions’ conferred upon other towns and cities by the previous 
act, ‘ as fully and amply to all intents, constructions, and purposes as 
if the said town had been expressly named in the said act.’ The 
same act provides that the goldsmiths, silversmiths, and plateworkers 
who have served apprenticeships to these trades and are freemen of 
Newcastle shall be incorporated, and known as the Company of Gold
smiths of Newcastle-upon-Tyne.. The act further provides for the 
election of two wardens annually, for the appointment of an assay 
master, and states the marks which were to be impressed upon all 
plate assayed here.

The marks required at this time were, first, the maker’s mark, 
which consisted of the first two letters of his surname; second, the 
lion’s head erased; third, ‘ the figure of a woman commonly called 
Britannia; ’ fourth, the arms of the city or town where the plate was 
assayed; and, lastly, a variable letter or mark to denote the year in 
which the assay was made.

It was during the interval between the suppression and.reestab
lishment of the Newcastle assay that Morden Tower was partly



rebuilt. The more modern part of the structure is of brick. Bourne, 
however, describes it as ‘ a beautiful hall.5 The total cost of the new 
portion was £98 3s. lid ., of which £20 10s. was raised by 41 of the 
members subscribing ‘ 10s. a man.5 Amongst the subscribers are the 
following goldsmiths :— Francis Batty, Wm. Ramsay, jun., Thomas 
Hewitson, Eli Bilton, Robert Shrive, John Ramsay, Richard Hobbs, 
Thomas Leightley, Thomas Armstrong, and Roger West. The balance 
was raised by loan, which, however, was soon repaid out of the many 
fines which were being constantly imposed.

Although the Act of Parliament constituted the goldsmiths of 
Newcastle an independent corporation, they continued in association 
with the plumbers, pewterers, painters, and glaziers, with the exception 
of an interval from 1707 to 1711, till 1716, when they finally sepa
rated themselves. It must, however, be stated that during considerable 
portions of this period they held meetings independently of the rest 
of the company, formulated their own regulations, and kept their own 
minute books, which are perfectly complete from the 'establishment of 
the company in 1702 to the present time.

The cost of procuring the Act of Parliament amounted to £69 
14s. 9d., of which £30 was paid by the Plumbers5 Company, £2 10s. 
by a silversmith who gave up business about the time of the passing 
of the act, and £37 5s. in five subscriptions of £7 9s. each by silver
smiths then in business. The £30 contributed by the old society 
was raised by a loan of £20 from Richard Heppell, butcher, and by 
two fines of £5 each, one received from Eli Bilton and the other 
from John Ramsey.

Although the charter of 1536 requires the appointment of four 
wardens of the Plumbers5 Company, one of whom was to be a gold
smith, no goldsmith was appointed during a very considerable period. 
The first list of wardens appointed occurs in the year 1599, when four 
were elected, of whom * John baynes 5 was one. The next list occurs 
in 1610, when only two were appointed ; and though the usual prac
tice was to elect three, after this date a goldsmith was not elected 
during the 17th century.

From 1702 till 1707, however, a goldsmith was regularly chosen 
one of the wardens of the old company. From June, 1707, till the



end of 1711 the goldsmiths held themselves aloof from the'plumbers, 
but on the 6 th December, 1711, they were re-admitted by a resolution 
of the latter body. There was one member to whom this re-admission 
involved a hardship. ■ This was Francis Batty the younger, who was 
admitted to the freedom of the Goldsmiths’ Company on the 29th 
November, 1708, and paid £4 for his freelege. When, however, 
three years later, the goldsmiths rejoined the plumbers, the latter 
would not recognize Batty’s already acquired freedom, but demanded 
that he should take it up afresh amongst them. This cost him 
£4  15s. 9d. This, however, was-not all. On 1st Sept., 1714, Batty ■ 
took one ‘ Michael Jenkins, son of Henry Jenkins,’ as apprentice. 
But no brother was allowed to take an apprentice till he had been 
three years free of the company. Batty had been nearly six years 
free of the goldsmiths, and wanted but three months to complete his 
three years amongst the plumbers. They, however,, imposed their 
fine of £5, which he at first promised to pay, but deferred doing so 
from time to 'time, until, on the 6th Jan., 1715-16, the company 
ordered ‘ y1. the Stewards wt]1 such other of the Company as they shall 
think fitt to call to their assistance do wUl the Clerke of the Company 
attending them waite upon the Record1, John Cuthberts esqr for his 
advice therein and do att the Companys charge take such immediate 
course for recovering of and compelling the sd ffran: Batty to pay the 
same as shall be thought most adviseable.’ On the 26th March the 
company commuted the penalty to £4, which Batty paid. The gold
smiths felt aggrieved, and not without reason. So availing themselves 
of the rights conferred upon them by their Act of Parliament, they 
left the plumbers finally. They thought, however, that they were still 
entitled to meet in the Morden Tower, and on the 9th September, 
1717, they entered the following minute upon their records : —

‘ This day the prsent wardens were ordered to make a demand of 
the Stewards of the Plumbers & Glaziers company to make use of the 
Hall formerly built att the charge of the Goldsmiths in conjuncon wth 
the sd trades, & a demand was accordingly made-by M? Shaw of Jacob 
Watson, & the same was pposed to the sd company, but they refused 
to suffer the Hall to be made use of unless this Company would joyn 
wth them as formerly.’



The plumbers seem to have submitted the case to the then recorder 
of Newcastle, and (8 th November, 1717) ‘ upon reading and puseing 
the Records opinion, Its ordered that the Goldsmiths shall not have 
any liberty or be pmitted to meet or assemble in the hall of this com
pany.’ ‘ The recorder’s opinion’ is amongst the loose papers of 
the Plumbers’ Company,

From this time to the present the goldsmiths have gone on the 
even tenor of their way, with no more exciting event in their history 
than an occasional parliamentary enquiry which threatened the extinc
tion of their assay.

In the early part of 1773 the goldsmiths of Sheffield and Birming
ham petitioned parliament for the establishment of assay offices in 
their respective towns. This raised opposition from the Goldsmiths’ 
Company of London, who suggested that great irregularities, if not 
frauds, were practised at the provincial balls. The Newcastle Com
pany appealed to their representatives, Sir W. Blackett and M. Ridley, 
to watch and protect their interests. The replies of both members 
are preserved amongst the company’s archives. Sir W. Blackett 
says :— ‘ The gout hath prevented me from attending the house for 
the last six days, and I fear I may be prevented for very many more 
days; but upon consultation with M? Ridley we cannot apprehend 
that the petitions from Birmingham & Sheffield . . . can pos
sibly be productive of an attack upon the assay office at Newcastle;
. . . ' . but however.it may happen, the Goldsmith’s company of 
Newcastle may depend upon all the assistance in Mr. Ridley’s power 
and mine, . . •. not only on account of. their own honour and
interest, but the interest and convenience of the. public in tlqat part 
of the kingdom.’ Mr. Ridley states that a separate committee had 
been appointed to enquire into the alleged malpractices of provincial 
offices, and suggests that ‘ perhaps the London Gent? may attempt to 
take away those assay offices already established.’ He adds that a 
messenger from the House of Gommons will be sent to Newcastle to 
serve the assay master, ‘ who I understand is Matt. Prior,’ with a 
notice to attend the committee on the 22nd March. The committee 
ordered a return from each assay office giving the number and names 
of the members of its company, the names and trade of the wardens

/



and assessor, an account when and before whom the assayer had been, 
sworn, the names and places of abode of all persons who sent plate to 
be assayed, and the weight of all gold and silver plate assayed and 
marked during the past seven years, and of that which had been 
broken and defaced.

Matthew Prior posted to London, and was examined by the com
mittee on the 22nd March. The same day Eidley wrote Messrs. 
Langlands and Kirkup, giving an account of Prior’s examination. I 
cannot resist the temptation to print his letter'

‘ Burlington Street, March 22^1778.
‘ Sirs,

‘ I have the pleasure of acquainting you, that this day we got through Mr 
Prior’s examination, wherein he acquitted himself with great precision A 
judgement, and the Committee came to a Resolution, “ That the Assay office at 
Newcastle upon Tyne had been conducted with Fidelity & Skill/’ Mr Prion 
was discharged from farther attendance, & will set forward on his return to 
Newcastle next Wednesday! I am very happy that we have got this matter well 
over, notwithstanding the most violent opposition of the Goldsmiths of London.

I am, S*?
Mr. John Langlands Your most obed* servant,

& M . R i d l e y /
Mr. John Kirkup/

Whilst before the committee Prior was asked if he knew whether 
bis scales were good ones, and professed his conviction that they were 
remarkably true. ‘ What would cast them? asked one of the com
mittee. ‘ Why, sir, they would be cast by one of the hairs from the 
back of my band/ was Prior’s reply. The total cost of his journey 
was £17 2s., which was defrayed by the company. The following 

* are the items as given in the year’s accounts

To Cash paid for taking y° Fly Coach foT  London ... £3 9 0
To Do. to bear his [Prior’s] Expences   10 10 0
To Do. more in London .............................  ... 3 3 0

So well satisfied, however, was the company with the result that 
they gave Prior an additional five guineas ‘ for bis trouble in going to 
London on ye Assay office business/

Before 1785 gold bad not been assayed at Newcastle, at least in 
the 18th century, and probably not at all. The company, however,



then determined to undertake the assaying of gold plate, and Mr. 
Fendall Rushforth, one of the assayers at Goldsmiths’ Hall, London, 
procured and sent to Mr. Robertson, of the firm of Langlands and 
Robertson, the necessary implements. These cost £13 Is., and were 
sent to Newcastle by ship. The company manifested its gratitude by 
sending Mr. Rushforth a salmon which cost 7s. 6d., and the carriage 
of which to London cost 6s. The first gold plate was assayed for 
John Mitchison, of the Side, on the 11th March, 1785.

In 1844 an attempt was made by the Goldsmiths’ Company of ' 
London to acquire a certain jurisdiction over all provincial offices. 
To effect this a bill was introduced into Parliament, one of the clauses 
of which gave the London company the right to sue the wardens and 
assayers of provincial halls whenever evidence should be produced 
that gold or silver below the standard had been passed by such 
wardens and assayers. This led to an extensive correspondence 
between the secretary of the Goldsmiths’ Company at Newcastle (Mr.
F. Sanderson) and Mr. W. Ord, then one of the representatives of New
castle. Mr. Ord conducted the goldsmiths’ case with energy and tact, 
and the result of his efforts was that the objectionable clause was so 
amended as to place. all companies upon the same footing, and give 
provincial offices a right to sue the wardens and assayers of the London 
company itself, should they offend against the provisions of the act.

On the 10th March, 1848, the House of Commons ordered a 
return from all the assay offices in the kingdom of the amount of 
gold and silver stamped, and the amount of duty paid, during each of 
the preceding five years.

In 1854-5-6, another attempt was made to abolish some of the 
provincial assay offices, that of Newcastle amongst the rest. The 
effort originated with the London Goldsmiths’ Company. On the 
22nd June  ̂ 1855, the House of Commons ordered a return of certain 
papers, amongst which were a report of the Inspector-General of 
Stamps and Taxes on the assaying and marking of plate at Newcastle 
and other places, and a report on the same subject by Messrs. Garrard 
and Johnson, wardens of the London company. These reports are 
historic and afford data with which we cannot dispense. At the - 
same time it is only fair that I should say that a mass of documents



which I have carefully examined, convince me that the accusations 
and insinuations against the practices of the Newcastle office were 
entirely without foundation. I am strongly tempted to reproduce two 
articles on the subject which appeared at the time in the columns of 
the Gateshead Observer, and were written by our respected friend 
Mr. Clephan, but considerations of space deter me.

The business of the Newcastle office gradually declined.. In 1853 
the quantity of silver assayed here was 9,644 oz. In 1863 only 4,394 
oz. were assayed. In 1873 the silver assay had decreased to 1,982 oz., 
whilst in 1883,,the last complete year in which the office was open, it 
had fallen to 316 oz. At the. annual meeting of the company in 1884 
it was resolved to discontinue the Newcastle assay. On the 20th May 
in that year the stamps and dies, 21 in number, were delivered to 
Mr. Alfred Sheriff, the collector of Inland Revenue, and on the 13th 
June, the local dies, 11 in number, were effaced in the presence of 
Mr. Sheriff, Mr. James W. Wakinshaw and Mr. Thomas Arthur Reed, 
the wardens in 1883, and Mr. James Robson, the last assay master. 
The tenancy of the room in Dean Court, for which the company paid 
Messrs. Mather & Armstrong a rental of £11 per annum, terminated 
on the 1st May, 1885, since when- the company has held its meetings 
at the Salutation Hotel, High Bridge. The last assay of silver was 
made of 30 teaspoons on the 22nd April, 1884, and the last assay of 
gold of 30 rings on the 2nd May. In both cases the property assayed 
belonged to Mr. R. M. Craig. The following inventory o f the 
furniture of the assay office at the time of its close is entered in the 
company’s minute book :

*2 Tables. ' 1 Pair of Scales in glass case.
2 Arm chairs. , - 1 Furness gas.

12 Small chairs. 1 Furness charcoal.
1 Iron safe. 1 Screw stamping press.’

All these things were sold. There are now no relics of the New
castle assay office except the books and papers, the round copper plate 
of makers’ marks, a square plate on which, from 1864 to 1884 (when 
the office was closed), the date letter was impressed, and two old oaken 
boxes, in one of which the diet was formerly, kept. These are now in 
the possession of the Society.



From the time of the separation of the goldsmiths from the 
plumbers in 1716 the annual meeting of the former has been 
regularly held on the 3rd May, except when that day has falJen on 
Saturday or Sunday, and then the meeting has been held on the 
Monday following. These head meeting days in the prosperous times 
of the company were occasions of great festivity. On the 3rd May, 
1787, just a hundred years ago, the company dined together at the 
Black Boy in the Groat Market, then kept by Richard S w a rle y . Five 
.members were present. 'The following is the innkeeper's b ill :

* Goldsmiths Company, D5 
1787 'May 3d To Dinners 

Beer 
Wine .. 
Brandy..
Negus .. 
Punch .. 
Waiter

to Richd Swarley.
£ 1  14 0

0 4 0
1 18 9 
0 1 2 
1 13 0 
1 16 0 
0 2 6

£7 9 5 ’
That is, £1 9s. 10§d. for each member's dinner ‘with the appurten
ances,’ as the old charter has it. In 1845 matters had somewhat 
improved, or deteriorated, just as you please. The cost per head on 
that day, when nine members of the company dined at the George, 
was only 15s. lOd.

At one of these dinners, that namely held in 1844, when a bill 
was before.Parliament for the abolition of provincial assay offices, a
song, composed for the occasion, was rendered by one of the company,
to the tune of ‘ The Fine Old English Gentleman.' It is the only 
poetic effort preserved amongst the company’s archives, and is by no 
means of a high order. I venture, however, to quote a few lines.

‘ The Goldsmiths of London they make a great fuss 
On a bill that the nations about to discuss

Unlike the ancient goldsmiths all of the olden time.

Now with us in the north, we don't care a groat 
We’ve always been just both in deed and in thought,

Like the good old English goldsmiths all of the olden time.
Our assayer you well know is a right trusty soul,
Tho’ he winks at th* lasses’ whilst he drinks off his bowl,
What a pity they do say that single he should stay 
When many a bonny girl would make happy his day.

Oh ! why remain old bachelor all to the end of time V



A P P E N D I X .

E x t r a c t s  f r o m  t h e  M i n u t e  B o o k  o f  t h e  C o m p a n y  o f  

G o l d s m i t h s  o f  N e w c a s t l e - u p o n - T y n e , - m a d e  b y  t h e  

E d i t o r .

On fly leaf :

recto  T h i s
B o o k  b e l o n g s  t o  t h e  C o m p a n y  

o f  G o l d s m i t h s .
verso

[Thos Hewison] mort 
Richard Hobbs mort 
Jona11 ffrench mort 
[John Younghusband] mort 
[ffrancis Batty] mort 
Mark Grey Nicholfon mort 
James Kirkupp mort 
Nathaniell Shaw mort 
[Tlioa Gamull] mort 
John Carnaby mort 
Robert Makepeace mort 
William Whitfeild 2' mort 
Wm Dalton mort 
Geo Bulman mort 
Isaac Cookson mor 
Thomas Makepeace mort 
Edwd Gill mort 
M Anderson 

v (The names in square brackets are struck out.] '

Att a meeting June 24th 1702 :
Wee whole names are hereunder written being the Company of 

Gold Smiths in the Town of Newcastle upon Tine Have Elected 
and Chosen Mr ffrancis Batty to be our Afsay M after Mr Robert 
Shrives and Mr Thomas Armitrong Wardens of the fd Company 
for this Yeare ending June the Twenty flourth day one thoufand 
feaven hundred and three wch said day is agreed on to be the 
Annuall or Yearly day to Elect afsay Mastr and Wardens for the 
Yse and Service of the faid Company

March 25 1712 
this order made 
void; an essay 
master & 
Wardens to be 
chose in head 
meeting day as 
formerly in 
Plumbers Com
pany whereof 
wee were & to 
wch we are 
againe united
Essay Mastr



Confirmed and 
to be inserted in 
Company’s book 
wth such addi- 
c’ons or altera- 
cons as shall be 
thought expedi
ent & reasonable
Assay master to 
attend weekly

6d p. lib. allowed 
him

6d private essay

4 Graines to 
defray

to instruct 
another free 
Bror.

to enter Shopps 
and essay goods

Bror workeing 
badd silver to be 
fined by company

40s on admit
tance towards 
assay.

Att a Meeting Octob. 27th 1702.
Wee the Company of Gold Smiths in the Town and County of 

Newcastle upon Tine doe hereby nominate and appointe that on 
the Tewsday and ffryday in every Week our aisay Master Shall 
attend and waite att the place appointed by the Said Company 
from Nine of the Clock in the fforenoon till Twelve of the Clock 

, of the fame day, to receive all afsays brought or to be brought to 
him and Wee doe order and agree yt in consider a’con of the Said 
afsay Master's trouble and charge over & above what the law 
directs for every pound Troy Weight of wrought Plate yt Shall be 
afsayed he Shall have and receive the fume of sixpence p pound 
and soe in proporc’on for a greater or lefser Quantitie and alsoe 
for every private Efsay of Skellett or Engott of Silver The sume 
of sixpence for every parting Efsay of Gold or Silver Six pence 
and Shall alfoe stop onely Hour Grains p pound to defray Charges 
and Expences of the Company of all wrought Plate afsayed and 
markt wch shall be kept in the Box of Diet by the Efsay Master 
and Wardens of the f3 Company and Shall be melted att tne end 
of Every Yeare begineing.on the Twenty ffourth day of June one 
thoufand feaven hundred & three, and afsayed by whom the 
Company Shall think fitt and Convenient Provided always it be 
att the Tower of London Goldsmiths’ Hall of the fame place or in 
any other place appointed by Law And if att any time the faid 
Efsay Master shall think ffitt and Convenient not to Serve the 
faid Company in manner aforefaid as he hath been instructed and 
taught the art of afsayeing Gold and Silver att the Companyes 
charge Wee .the faid Company of Gold Smiths doe require him to 
instruct such person as the Company Shall nominate and appointe 
for that Employm* always obferveing the person Soe Elected and 
appointed be a ffree brother of the fd Company and Inhabiteing 
in the Said Towne of Newcastle upon Tine

[Same signatures as before.]
Att a meeting October 27th 1702

Its ordered by the Company of Gold Smiths That ye Wardens for ■ 
the time being shall have power and authority given and granted 
them by the Said Company to goe into all Shopps and Workhouses , 
att their times of workeing and ask and demand a Penny weight 
of Silver of the Masters Servants or agents of Such Shopps 
and Workhouses from any Peice or Peices of Silver as to the 
Warden or Wardens of the Said Company for the time being shall 
think ffitt and Conven* in order to be afsayed by the Afsay Master 
appointed for the Company of Gold Smiths And if any 
Brother of the said Company Shall happen to be found workeing' 
any Plate of Silver of worse ffinefs then w* is appointed to be 
wrought by Law, Then every Brother and Brothers of the said 
Company soe offending Shall be lyeable to Such ffines -and Penal
ties as the Majority of the said Company Shall lay upon them for 
Such Offence as aforefd And its further ordered and agreed by the 
id Company that every brother and brothers that is or shall be ffree 
of the Said Company before he or they Shall be admitted to have 
& receive any Benefitt of his or their Plate to be afsayed by the 
Afsay Master appointed for the vse of the said Company Shall 
pay and lay out towards the defrayeing all Such charges and 
Expences as the sd Company of Gold Smiths have laid out and 
Expended for appointeing an afsay Master att Newcastle upon 
Tine the sume of fforty Shillings lawfull English money And 
Wee the Company of Gold Smiths aforesaid doe order and agree 
y* the Wardens for the time being Shall have power and authority 
when and as often as there Shall be occasion to call and make 
Meeting and meetings for the use of ye Company and that every



brother or brothers that Shall or maybe abfent att Such meeting 
or meetings haveing had Timely notice given or left att his or * 
their Shopp or house and being within the Town of Newcastle att 
the time of Such notice Shall fforfeite and pay for his or their 
abfence as aforesa for the use of the Said Company the Sume of 
Twelve pence and for every Brother or Brothers being Short or 
not Comeing att the hour appointed the ■Sume of Sixpence And 
for every Abfence or not Comeing to the Meeting house or place 
Appointed on the Headmeating day the fume of ffive Shillings 
and for every Short on the Said Headmeeting day in every Yeare 
ye Sume of Twelve pence wch said feveral ffines and sumes of 
money aforemenc’oned Shall be paid into the hands of the 
Wardens for the time being for the Vfe and behoofe of the said 
Company: . .

Francis Batty Tho. Leightly
Eli Bilton Alex. Campbell
Rob4 Shrive 
Richard Hobbs

March 1 3 :  1702 
Memorand’ That the whole Charge of the p’cureing the Act of 

pari4 for the affay master and provideing the Tooles & InftrumtB 
for the afsaying of plate as by the Acct now delivred in amounts 
to Sixty Nine pounds fourteen Shillings Nine pence in wch the 
charge of Inftructing Mr Batty the affay Mafter is included, and 
the fame was defrayed & paid as followeth 69 : 14 : 09
The Company :of Glaziers p'ewterers plumbers & 

painters in wch the Goldfmiths is incorporated 
gaue & Contributed 20s wch with Two fines due to 
the fd Company from Ely Bilton & Jno. Ramfay
amounting to 10u was in all ........... 30 : 00 : 00

By Tho. Armftrong before he gaue over Shopp ... 02 : 10 : 00
By Ely Bilton   07 : 09 : 00
By Rob4 S h rive s   07 : 09 : 00
By Alex Campbell   07 : 09 : 00
By Marg4 Ramsay   07 : 09 : 00
By Eliz R a m fa y   07- : 09 : 00

69 : 14 : 00

Allexand1 Campbell Elected & chofen Warden in the room & 
place of Thomas Armftrong the late Warden remoued Laft Satur
day from this Town into the Countrey. ‘

And its farther ordered and agreed that the said 39 : 14 : 09 
fhall be repaid to the fd perfons aboue Named afsoon as the faid 
moneys come in.

And alfoe its ordered that all the Tools & implemts provided 
att the Company’s- Charge be inventorifed in the book and kept 
for the Companyes vfe after the fd perfons are reimburfed the said 
39 : 14 : 09 for till that time the faid perfons haue an Intereft & 
title in the fd Tools.

And Jts farther ordered That every Bro. that fhall Employ 
any perfson as a Journeyman that is not free of the Company 
[‘ above the space of six weeks’- interlined] fhall forfeit fiue 
pounds to be paid to the vfe of the Company vnleife such forreignr 
or pfon not free of the Company Shall pay to the ■ vfe of the 
Company towards the charge of the afsay the sume of fforty 
Shillings And Shall forfeit the like sume of fiue pounds if they 
employ a freeman as a Journeyman [‘ longer then abovemenc’oned ’ 
interlined in another hand] vnleffe such freeman pay to the

By meetings Is. 
absence on notice

Short 6d

Headmeeting 
day absent 5s.

short Is.

jorneyman 
unfree to pay 
towds assay

ffree jomeyman 
20s.



Void being 
pvided for by the 
ancient ordr in 
other book
51i fine for take- 
ing apprentice 
before three yrs 
free

1st apprentice to 
serve 3 yrs before 
a 2d app 51.

except 1st dye or 
absent then to 
pay 40s.

assays requested

Indres to be 
drawn by clerke

charge of the fd affay Twenty shillings and this order to Com’ence 
-from & after E after day next. Eli Bilton

• Rob1 Shrive 
Alexander Campbell

Att a Meeting of the Company of Goldfmiths 13th Sepr 1707
Itt is Ordered that noe Brother of this Company shall take an 

Apprentice to serve in 'the trade of a Goldfmith vnlefse such 
Brother soe takeing an Apprentice shall have been free of the said 
Company before the time of takeing such apprentice for the space 
of. Three ye ares And in cale any Brother shall Offend herein he 
shall forfeit & pay to the Wardens of the said Company for the 
ufe of the same the sum’e of ffive pounds lawfull money of Greate 
Brittaine And itt is farther Ordered that noe Brother of this 
Company shall take a Second Apprentice vntill the first apprentice 
shall have Served the time & Space of three years att least nor 
shall be admitted or allowed to take any after Apprentice or 
Apprentices vnlefse the p^ceeding or last before taken Apprentice 
shall have served three years att least On pain to forfeit and pay 
to the vse of the said Company the like sum’e of ffive pounds 
lawfull money but if any Apprentice before he shall have Served 
three years by Indenture shall happen to dye or shall abfent or 
goe from any Brothers Service and not returne to the same for the 
Space of three Months That then and in every Such Case itt shall 
be lawfull for'Such Brother whose Apprentice shall dye or shall 
soe abfent himself as aforefaid to take another apprentice paying 
to the said Wardens for the vse of the said Company the sum’e of 
fforty Shillings like lawfull money

Mr Jonathan ffrench Afsay Maftr who was formerly appointed 
and sworne in the room of ffrancis Batty dec’d Itt is ordered 
that the said Afsay Maftr doe attend and wait att the place 
appointed by this Company on Wednefday in every week from 
Eight of the Clock in the forenoon till twelve of the Clock in the 
same day to receive all Afsayes brought or to be, brought to him 
And itt is further ordered that if any perfson shall have Occac’on 
on any other working day to have his plate afsayed by the said 
Afsay Maftr and thereof shall give or leave Notice to or for the 
said Afsay Maftr the night before such Plate is intended to be 
afsayed that then and in Such case he the said Afsay Maftr shall 
the Morning after Such Notice give his attendance att the place 
aforefaid by Nine of the Clock and there afsay the Plate of Such 
perfon or perions soe requirein'g the same And in confiderac’on of 
the said Aisay Maftrs trouble Itt is ordered and appointed that the 
said Perfon who shall soe requeft his attendance as aforefaid shall 
pay and Satisfye vnto him the sum’e of two Shillings and Six 
pence tho’ the Silver then afsayed doe not amount to ffive pounds 
Troy Weight And Itt is alfo ordered by this Company that the 
Wardens of the said Company or one of them shall on Wednefday 
in every week and on any other day on Notice given to them or 
one of them duely attend att the place aforefaid with the said 
Afsay Maftr in afsaying of Plate from ten of the Clock in the 
forenoon to twelve of the Clock of the same day And in cafe 
the said Afsay Mar and one of the said Wardens shall not nor doe 
not give their attendance accordingly that then Such perfon Soe 
offending contrary to the true meaning hereof shall forfeit &c pay 
for the vse of the said Company the sum’e of two shillings & 
sixpence for each Offence.

Mr Lyonell Moore Is by this Company ordered and appointed 
Clerk of the said Company And itt is further ordered that if any 
Brother shall or doe imploy any other perfon than the Clerk of 
this Company to make or draw the Indentures of Apprentishipp



that then every Brother soe doing shall pay the said Clerke his 
ffee as if he had drawne the same before such Indentures shall be 
inrolled in the Companyes Bookes.

Itt is Ordered by the said Company of G-oldfmiths in manner 
following (viz1) that if any Brother of this Company shall att any 
meeting thereof fight or quarrell with another Brother or give or 
vfe any vnbrotherly words or misbehave himself in the same each 
Brother soe offending shall forfeit & pay the.sum[m]e of Three 
Shillings & four pence _

Itm if any Apprentice shall marry before the Expirac on ot 
his Apprenticef hipp or shall beget a Childe or shall be reputed the 
ffather of a Childe dureing the terme of his Apprent’ipp he shall 
forfeite & pay for each offence the sum[m]e of ffive pounds lawfull 
money to be paid before he be admitted to the ffreedom of this 
Company

Itm that noe Brother of this Company shall continue or keep 
in his houfe or buifsnefs any Servant or apprentice upon tryall 
above the Space of Two Months before such Servant or Apprentice 
be bound bv Indentures on paine to forfeite for each Month after 
the aforesaid time the sum[m]e of fforty shillings

All & every wch said ffines.& forfeitures shall be paid to the 
Wardens of the said Company for the Yfe of the said Company

And this Company doth farther order, that if any Brother 
happen to dye leaveing a Widow and that such Widow doe follow 
yfe Sc exercife her said dec’d hufbands trade & buifsnefs Itt is 
Ordered that the appren’ & apprentices of such Brother soe dyeing 
shall remaine & Continue with the Widow for Sc dureing such 
time & terme of yeares as the said Apprentice or Apprentices shall 
have to serve at't his or their said Mafters death and such Widow 
shall if the same may be thought necefsary by this Company 
hire & imploy an able Journey man to teach Sc inftruct such 
Apprentice the said trade of a G-oldfmith and Itt is further ordered 
that if  the Widow of such Brother soe dyeing shall have occac’on 
for more apprentice or apprentices dureing her Widowhood for the 
carrying on & manageing of the trade that then & in such Cafe 
any brother of this Company shall in his name but for Sc on 
behalfe of the said Widow take an apprentice or-Apprentices an<l 
caufe, the same to be turned over to serve the remainder of his 
ternie with such Widow yett that everyv Widow for whom Such 
Apprentice shall be so taken doe pay & Satisfie all such ffines & 
penalties as are or shall 

' be impofed for takeing an 
Apprentice contrary to 
the Rules & Orders of this 
Company before such Ap
prentice be inrolled in the 
Companyes Bookes. .

This Company doth alfo 
order that there shall be 
paid to the Wardens of 
this Company for the vfe 
thereof for the admit
tance of every brother 
hereafter in the said 
Company the sum[m]e 
of ffour pounds lawfull 
money att & before such 
Brother be admitted Sc 
Sworne a Member of this 
Company

provided for in 
other book

unbrotherly 
words fine 3s. 4d.

apprentice 
marrying 51.

tryall of app. not 
to exceed two 
months

ffree Brors Wid- 
dows & appren
tices

to be considered 
admittance fee 41i



Time for Head 
meeting day & 
quarter day

Head 
Meeting day 
absent 3s 4d 
short Is

Att a Meeting of the Company this IB Novr 1707
Ordered by the Company of Goldsmiths that the head meeting 

day shall be held & kept on the third day of May yearly and not 
on the four & twentieth day of June any form* ordr to the contrary 
notwithstanding and if itt shall happen that the same shall fall on 
a Sunday then the Meeting to be held & kept on the Munday follow
ing and that on Such head Meeting day yearly the Wardens & 
Afsay Maftr for the said Company shall be annually elected and 
chofen And itt is farther ordered that the second day of Augfc the 
Eleventh day of Novr and the Second day of ffebruary shall be and 
is hereby appointed Quarterly dayes of Meeting And in cafe any 
Brother shall be abfent on any of the sd quarterly dayes of meeting 
he shall forfeit and pay to the Wardens of the Company for the 
vse thereof the sum[m]e of three shillings & four pence & every 
Brother who shall come shorte or after the hour appointed by the 
Wardens shall forfeit and pay the sum [m]e of one shilling And itt 
is alfo ordered (that to prevent disbutes (sic) touching what shall 
be deemed an ahfent) every Brother who shall not come to the place 
or houfe appointed for meeting within the space or time of one 
hour after the time & hour appointed by the Wardens shall be 
deemed as abfent att the said Meeting.

Tho: Hewitson 
Tho; Leightly 
Tho Snowdon 
John Younghusband 

Moneys Recd by the Company an accounted by Mr Richard Hobbs 
& Mr John Younghusband Stewards this 3 May 1708

by Money of Mr Bilton for taking an apprentice con
trary to ordr .............. 05 : 00 : 00

 ̂ 3JC
of Mr Younghusband resting of the fforty shillings ) 

towards Afsav hnnfp > 01 :towards Afsay houfe ... 
of Mr Snawdon the like ...

00 : 00 
01 : 00 : 00

-Disbursm*8 till 3 May 1708
Mr ffrench Afsay Maitr his Note about his Journey I ' 

going to London ................................................. | 14 : 05 : 07
*  *  *  . *  *

Lyonell Moore . . .  his Salary till & with May
day 1708   _  01 : 00 ■ 00

for the Keys for the box..........................  ..............  00 : 05 : 00
Richard Hobbs 
Jonat French 
Thomas Snowdon 
John Younghusband

Att a Meeting of the Company of Goldsmiths the said 3 May 
1708 being head meeting day *

Wardens or 1 Mr Richard Hobbs 
Stewards j  Mr Tho. Snawdon
Assay Master Mr Jona: ffrench

Ordered that the sum[m]e of three & forty shillings be paid out 
of the Companyes Moneys to the Afsay Master as a Gratuity to 
him for his trouble in his Journey to London



Att a Meeting the 29 Novr 1708ffrancis Batty Son of ffrancis Batty a ffree Brothers ) £
Son was this day admitted to his ffreedom.in th is  [ ■
Company and paid for the same ............................. )paid as p’ ordr towards the Afsay ............................. 9 2

more for takeing an Apprentice before free three  ̂ 5yeares contrary to ordr .......................................... ( ___
11

Paid to Mr Jonathan ffrench according the ordr of 11 8 dthe third of May laft ... * .......................... . ... 2 : 3 : 0
Paid for a B a g g ..........................................     0 : 0 : 4

Att a M eeting of the whole Company 2d May 1709.being the day before their head meeting day 
A Letter from ,Mr Duck Afsay Master at London having been 

this day read Itt is ordered by the Company that Mr. Jonathan ■ ffrench Afsay Master of the said Company shall take an Account 
of all such Silver Buckles and Silver Snuffe Boxes as any of the Brethren now have not agreable nor according to the" Act of Pariiam* and that every Brother ‘ shall within fourteen dayes next 
after the date hereof m elt down or difpose of Such buckles, and shall not for the future make or Sell any Buckles after the said time but Such as shall be agreable to the said Act & afsayed & stamped on paine to forfeit double the value for every pair of 
Buckles soe Sold contrary to thevtrue meaning hereof And it is further ordered that all Such Silver Snuffe boxes as any of the Brethren now have shall be sold melted down or disposed of within 
one Month after and that none of the Brethren shall buy or Sell any Snuffe boxes after the said time but Such as are according to 
the said Act on the aforefaid penalty unlefse it be in ordr to profe- cute such perlons as shall Sell contrary to the said Act.

Tho: Hewitfon  Richard Hobbs 
Jonathan French Francis Batty

An Acc* of the , . . pay.mt3 of Mr Richard Hobbs & Mr John
Younghusband Stewards for one yeare from 3 May 1708 to 3 May 1709  ̂ Disbursm*3

* * * ■ ' * * i i s d
for a B a g g .................................................................................  00 : 00 : 04* * * * * *
building furnace in Afsay house, etc........................  ... 00 : 02 : 06Lyon ell Moores S a l le r y ......................................................  02 : 00 : 00
A Bafon & Pens & Ink for Afsay house   00 : 00 : 11
Lres to London to Afsay Maftr ...  00 : 01 : 00
2 May 1709 Spent at Richardfon’s & otherwife ... 00 : 12 : 00Money in box      03 : 16 : 07 *
Att a Meeting of the whole Company of Goldsmiths this 3 May 1709 being head meeting day* * * * *
Thomas Snawdon for refuseing to pay his ffines is now s a fined ......................................................................................  3 4

Wardens . Mr Jonathan ffrenoh
Stewards 1 fErancis BatV  

Master | M'  JoMth fErench

Buckles

Snuffe boxes



Att a M eeting of the whole Company this 15 June 1709Ordered that a Lre be sent to Mr Duck of Londn ab* Hodshon of Durham Selling a tumbler & that the Clerk of the Company write in his name therein
A tt a M eeting the 2 Aug*1 1709

The Letter sent to Mr Duck purfuant to the above ordr but noe anfwT yet Sent by him.
A tt a Meeting 13 Sepr 1709

ffrancis Batty for having taken John Carnaby an appren- 1 n
tice before his other app’ had served three years fined > 5five pounds w ch ffive pounds is pd ............................. )

Ordered that twelve pence a quarter be paid to John Clark for sum [m ]oning the Company & to com [m ]ence at May day laft. sPaid to John Clark the first quartr at Lamas ................  1Taken out to Spend p’ ordr & confent .............................  5
Att a M eeting of the whole Company this 2d ffebry 1709 [-10] being a Quarter day 

Richard Hobbs ab’ taken for this Is becaufe he was not in town but at a Chriftianing
Money paid for a year rent for the Afsay houfe at li s d Midsomr 1709 .................................................................... 1 : 0 : 0
Att a Meeting of the whole Company this 3d May 17010 (sic') being  the head m eeting day

Moneys rec’d * * * * *
ffrancis Batty for having taken Henry Martin Son" 

of Mark Martin an apprentice before his other li s d apprentice John Carnaby laft taken had Served 5 : 0 : 0  three yeares contrary to ordr is fined five poundsw ch ffive pounds is now paid .............................J
Paid to Mr Francis Batty for the Tumbler bought 1 A  £of Hodgshon of‘D u r h a m ..................  .   }

which said Tumbler is to be kept for the Company’s ufe till further ordr
An Acc* of the . . . .  Paymts of Mr Jonathan ffrench and 

Mr ffrancis Batty Stewards, for one yeare from the 3 May 1709 to 3d May 1710 
Disbursmts* * * * * 'li s d' Paid Mr Batty for the Cup he had of Hodshon... 00 : 10 : 06

Mr ffrench Afsay Mafber for what he dif burfed for )
. Pen, ink, Paper, Candles & for drinck & rolls 1 00 : 03 : 104• for Jon Clark ...............................    _ ... j

for drinck paid to, Mr Richardson for the Afsay ) AA A. A.. houfse to John ...  ' [ 0 0 : 0 4 : 0 4
Paid Mr Douglas for the refineing ffurnace for ) m . nn . . . two years & an half rent due at May day last J : :
Given to Mr Batty by ordr of the Company ... 00 : 05 : 00 
Spent at Richardfons ..........................................00 : 15 : 00

Wardens j Jolm Younghusband wardens j Mr & ancis Batty
Master } M' Jonath areno-h

Att a Meeting of the whole Company this third day of May 1711 being the head meeting day '
An account of the Receipts & Paymts of John Younghusband 

& ffrancis Batty Stewards for one one yeare ending th is 3d May 1711 6



ii
01 or

: 01 
: 01

d
0
d

: 00 
: 02 
: 4

Receipts:By Silver reed from the Afsay Mafter 
DisbursmTS : HPaid Wm Richardson for a yeare & an half rentof the Afsay houle from Midsomr 1709 to 25 > 01 : 10 : 00

Decr 1710 ................  -  . ■■■Paid to Mr Douglas for a quarters rent for the \ 00 . 05 . 00
refining houfe at Mart 1710 ... ... j28 Aug* 1710 given then to John the Bedle ... 00

Mr ffrench for Ink pens &. paper ................. _ ... 00Nineteen Quarts of Ale for the Afsay house this year 00 : 06 
Wardens 1 Mr Eiohard Hobbs 
Stewards f ^  Younghusband
Master l MrJona:French

Itt is this day ordered by and with the confent of the whole Company that all Such charges & expences as the Company now  
has or hereafter shall lay out in relac’on to the Companys affaires 
shall be borne paid & anfwered by the working Brethren of the  Company & by & out of such moneys shall arife in the Company And that for the better answering thereof Itt is alfo ordered that every perfon who shall hereafter be admitted to their ffreedom in this Company shall pay the sum of twenty shillings towards 
anfwering Such Expences of the Company over & above the ufuall 
Sums paid for admittance

May 3d 1717 This 
order made void 
& vacated

Tho8 Heweson Goldsmith this day sworn in Essay Master for 
the Company of Goldsmiths &c in New Castle upon Tine before 
Mathew fEetherstonhaugh Esqre May* ■

Jn° Younghusband WardenBffrancis Batty (
N.B. The mark agreed to he sett on a ll Plate esayed for this 

next year is the letter M.8br 1712 recd of Mark G-rey Nicholfon towards essay .. 
of him to anfwer contingent charges ...7br 23 1712 By 602 lefs l dwt of Silver att 5s i  p oz ... To rent of the alsay office ...

To pd Tom Davifou for seekin W Prestons K
To a Peck of Pott Clay .............................To Davifon for ffurnace 3s his drinks Is ...To 4 sacks of Charcole 10s 9br 15 2 more 5s 
To 9 more 108 To cleanng Backside 09 4d...

September 23 
1712
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0
0
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F eV  21 To Aynsley for the furnace .................  0May l 6t Cleaning Backside........................................... o
To 4 sacks of cole   0* * * * * .

June 4th 1713 Headmeeting dayJonathan ffrench 1 ^  _
Ricbd Hobbs /  Stewards or Wardens

Goldsmith Rects Jonon fErench Steward year ending 1 June 1713 8br 28 1713 reod of James Kirkupp for his admittance I nn pd Mr fErench................  .............................J 02 : 00 : 00
xbr 19 : By seaven ozns of Britan’ Silver and 8dwta att

5s 4a p oz ....................................................................0 1 :  1 9 : OHDisbursemt8 :
To 10 Sacks of Charcole ........... 1 : 5 : 00* * * * *
To Paper & Lead & Candles...................  0 : 01 : 2paymts by James Kirkupp [&c]   5 : 7 : 8
from the p i x ................  1 1 1  : 0 Bepts * 1 : 4by C ollection ..................... 3 : 18 : 0 __________

 . 0 : 9 : 05 : 09 : 0 [ 5 : 9 : 0 ]Goldsmiths Beicts Mr Younghufband Steward year ending1 June 1715 * * * * *
Mr Younghufband Dr to Cafh Becd of Mr Shaw for n s d

his admittance ..........................................  . 11 02 : 00 : 00By Silver Bec’d from the office................................ 02 : 00 : 00
A tt a meeting Jannrr 10th 1716 

John ffrench now entertained wth Jona11 fErench agreed to be bound by Ind’re before next meeting, and the sd Mr ffrench to have such time given him att next meeting as the Company shall then think fitt, to pay the fine in
Thos Ord now agreed and appointed Clerke of this Company shall next heed meeting day settle the same 

Recd by James Kirkupp from the Picks 5 oz 16d att 5s 4d 01 : 11 * 00 . By Collecc’on of each Bror No. 6. 13s e a c h ................  3 : 18 : 0
A tt the head meeting day May 3d 1717 

Memorandum Letter for the enfuing year P.
Wardens or Stewards for the year next enfuing \ 5 :a^cis Batty rmi . /  Nathan11 Shaw[The follow ing entry is struck out

‘ Jonath11 fErench has taken-Jn0 fErench as an appr the Indre to be sealed as soon as the Clerk comes home & to be entred & then to pay 20s & 1st Aug11 next 20s 11° Novbr next 20s & 2* fEeb next 203 & 20s more 3° May next.  ̂ Joua1 French ’]
Note this money is all paid the last paym1 being made ano 1719 John Carnaby late Appr to fErancis Batty and nowe employed by 

him as a Journeyman Its ordered that unleffe he take his free- dome of the Town & in the Company in tw enty Days or other- wife ffrancis Batty is to pay forty Shillings for the effay & vnleffe he pay that fforty Shillings if he employ him att any time after that twenty days are expired to pay as a fine fiue pounds 
Thomas Ord appointed Clerk & to have Thirty Shillings p an'nu’ for his sallary.

Quarter day August 1st 1717 being Cowhill day mett July 31* * * * * J
Recd of fErancis Batty towards Essay for Jn° Carnaby 40s pd to ff Batty
Recd by Mr Shaw Steward of John Long with of York goldsmith for Essay for one year ending 1st Aug1 1717 20s pd into y e box



Joseph Buckle Goldsmith att York for the like pa to Mr Shaw  
Stewd 20spd jjrs Richardson one Years rent for the Essay due 24 June 
1717 recd 203Tkos Gamull former apprentice to Abraham Hamer was this day admitted to his freedome and pd for the same 4li in box and formerly pd 403 towards the essay admittance Stamp 2s l d rec.This day the present Wardens were ordered to make a demand 
of the Stewards of the Plumbers & Glaziers company to make ufe of the Hall formerly built att the charge of the Goldsmiths in con- junc’on w ifch the sd trades and a demand was accordingly made by Mr Shaw of Jacob Watfon & and the same was pposed to the sd 
company but they refuted to suffer the H all to be made ufe of unlefe this Company would joyn wth them as formerly.

November 28 1717.Six of the Company prsent, Tho9 Gamull &  Mark Gray Essay Master 
Nicholfon att this meeting haveing offered their service as essay Master the Company have unanimoufly made choife of Mark Gray 
Nicholfon to officiate in the businefs of the essay and to attend to attend (sic) Tuesday & friday in  every weeke and to repaire wn 
required by the stewards to be sworn, and to be instructed therein by Mr ffrench, and to have the ufuall p’quisites for essaying, and in cafe of any complaint for non attendance to pay for every 
default two shillings & six pence to the ufe of the Company.
Heed meeting day May 5th 1718 Letter for the ensueing year Q

Wardens for the year enfueing Mr Richd Hobbs Mr Jon911 ffrench Rects Francis Batty & N at11 Shaw Stewards.
By Jn° Carnaby towards Essay   02 : 00 : 00By Jn° Longwith of York for Esay due Lam9 1717 01 : 00 : 00
By Joseph Buckle of York Gold Smith for the like 01 : 00 : 00By Tho3 Gamul adm ittance....................................  04 : 00 : 00Disburfemts
To 12 Sacks of Charcole att 2s 6d 1 : 10 : 0 moreowing last year 10s ...   02 : 00 :-00
for a Lock & Stoke 4s 10d &c.  00 : 18 : 04

Att a M eeting November 11th 1718James Richards fined for working Journey work ] 
w ith ffran. Batty fined by vote of the major part v 02 : 00 : 00of the Company according to order .................. j

Note Mr Batty this day referred himselfe to the company on 
acc* of the sd ffine & promised to pay whatsoever the Company 
shall require on that acchMark Grey Nicholson was this day sworn afsay-Master for the Company according to the act of parliamt before William  Ellison alderm an:/
Richard Hobbs Warden of the Company fined by 

generall consent of the Company for not calling  the Company together according to order on thefirst of August being a quarter day   00 : 10 : 00Robert Makepeace late aprentice to ffrancis Batty )
was this day admitted and paid for the same 411 > 04 : 00 : 00oath & stamp 3s l d to c ler k ............................................)

By more towards the Efsay of h i m . ............................ . 03 : 00 : 00To the man for warneing the Company 6s 
Memorandm att this Meeting Mr Shaw acknowledged th at he has 20? in his hands of Joseph Buckles of York to be pd to the Company for the Efsay

To spent with Mr Makepeace on his being made free 00 : 10 : 00 
v o l . x v i .  1 B  3



A tt a m eeting December 18*h 1718ffran B atty abs* att Mr John Younghusbands fanerall [in  
another hand :] takeing Physick not Excufsed I s 0Mr ffrench att this meeting promised to pay the remaindr of 
his money next quarter day.recd l u in part of 3U sett down below rests due 40s Jonathan ffrench and James Kirkup for misbehaueing them
selves & giving each other unbrotherly words fined each according 
to order 3s 4d recd 6s 8d
Quarter day ffebry 2d 1718 [-9]Recd of Mr ffrench the further sum of 20s in part of his money The 5s given to Mr Gamull by the Steward Mr Hobbs, in Charity 
allowed of and to be charged on his accts.
Heed Meeting day May 4th 1719John Langwith of Torke for Elsay one year due Lamas 1718 
20s Mr Shaw to make good the same if not pdRecd of Mr Shaw Joseph Buckle’s Essay money due Lamas 1718
208-This day Mr Batty paid James Richards fine according to order 
& his p’miseMr ffrench to pay 40s remainder of his money for takeing  
apprenticeSteward acct3 Richard Hobbs Jonathan ffrench Rects of Mr Shaw

Buckle’s money for Efsay recd ...........................  01 : 00 : 00By Picks from the Efsay houfe' this year 16 ozns att5s 6d ................................................................................. 04 : 08 : 00
DisburfemtsTo tw enty sacks of Charcole a tt 2s 6d p sack ................

li sTo Clarks Sallary 1 : 10 : 0 to a Bagg 6d & warningCompany 6d ... ... ... ... ... ... 01 : 11 : 06To Mr Battys Note layd out for Company for Muffles &c 01 : 08 : 09
Letter D for anno 1719Stewards or Wardens for the Year enfueing Jn° Carnaby 

Steward Nat Shaw Warden & in Wardens Tho8 Ord clerk
A tt a Quarter day August 1st 1719ffrancis Batty for employing of John Sharpling a Journeyman 
not ffree of the Company fined by vote according to order 40s wch 
he p’mises to pay next quarter day.
Head Meeting day May 3d 1720Richard Hobbs )

Nath Shaw f absent Stewards accts Nath Shaw and'John Carnaby Rects.
March 7 : 1719/20 By Mr Langwiths Efsay mony for

the year 1 7 1 9 ..........................................By Mr Buckles for the like of Mr Kirkup ................
DisbursementsTo a hammer for the Efsay house ... ................
By John Carnaby for his Journeyman Rob11 aber-

crom by................................................................................To Returned Mr Carnaby of this ffine 00 : 10 : 00 
To given John ffrench apprce to Jonan ) . 10 . nn

ffrench out of his ffine ...............■. JTo Mr Nicholfon for Lead & Paper ... 00 : 02 : 04
Mark Grey Nicholson Efsay MaT j James Kixkupp Steward ) T , 
Letter E p’ anno 1720 | Rob11 Makepeace Warden JRob* Makepeace at this meeting p’mises to pay the accustomed 

fine of 5U for taking Tho Makepeace as as apprce before being three 
years free :

01 :: 00 : 00
01 :: 00 : 00
00 : 01 : 00
02 oo oo



Quarter day August 1st 1720 t' Head m eeting day ordered y* for the tim e to come the expence 
of an entertainmt on yt day day (sis') do not exceed the sume of one Guinea out of the Companys Box & w* sume the ordmarys & extraordinarys att such entertainment exceed y t same each Bro3 
then present to contribute equally att their owne xpence to dis- 
carge (sie) the same.
Att a M eeting October 10th 1720 ^W illiam W hitfeild late apprentice to John Younghusbands dec’ was this day admitted and paid for

the same ....................................................................<>4 : 00 : 00
More of him towards Efsay .............................  ... 02 : 00 : uoWm W hitfeild desires to be entred as a 2a man to wcl1 the

at this Meeting unanimously agreed upon by the Company & 
recomended to the Stewards to apply to the Clerk of the Company 
to draw up a Cafe of Tho: partis of Sunderlands exercifeing the bufsinefs of a Goldsmith having not served his time to a Goldsmith neglecting to get his plate Bfsayed and take the Recorders 
opinion in w* method to p’secute himEfsay pJ agreem* recd of John Langwith l u & D° of Mr Tho8 
Partis 403
Att a Meeting November 11th 1720Md’m that this day Mr Batty p’mifed to pay the Company fire 
pounds for a ffine for taking Isaac Cookson as an apprentice con
trary to order and to be pd next meeting

4 Headmeeting day May 3d 1721 
Stewards accta for preceeding year, James Kirkupp & Bob* Make- 

peice Stewd3
Receits ,A ue8t 1st 1720 by recd of Rob* Makepeice for takeingappr . 05 : 00 : 00
Octobr 10 W“  W hitfeilds admittance money 41 Essay 2l 06 : 00 : 00Jn° Langwith of York one year Essay 20s ]Th03 Partis Sunderland entrance 20s i ^ qs y 03 : 00 : 00

Efsay for one year due Xmas last 203 ( )Francis Battys fine for takeing Isaac Cook-lon app ....................................................... 05 : 00 : 00
Cash recd for 3 oz. of Silver from the Essay

this year ... ... ... ... *** 0 0 : 1 6 : 0 6
Disburfem*3 ^  _To one Years Clerks Sallary now due ... 01 : 10 : 00

To him fo T  cafe on Act f o r  new duety and )Ires and cafe and fair Coppy ab* Mr Partis V 00 : 15 : 06
To Mr Mark Grey Nicholson for Nailes,Paper, Ink, &c........................................     00 : 03 : 00
To John Carnaby for two stamps & 3 lettersfor Efsay' ... ... ... ••• 00 : 06 : 02letter A p’ anno i721 and Mark Grey Nicholson not being w illing  to continue and delivering upp Keys the Company agree to appoint W m Pryor Efsay Master for the time to come and he to be Sworn 

to continue dureing the Companys pleasure.Jonathan fErench for unbrotherly words giveing a Bror the lye  
in company fine according to order l 3 8dEfsay Master to be obliged to attend Efsay Tuesday & firyday in every week without any further or other confidera’con except 
the ufuall allowance and alfo on request of any workeing Bror to  
attend on any other day for such recompence as such Bror so



requesting the same can agree w th the Esfay Master for, not exceeding the sum [m ]e of 2s 6d and such Bror paying to the steward for the time being for the ufe of the Company the Sume of sixpence 
for every essay taken on any other day except Tuesday or ffyday  towards the charge of the charcole -

fErancis Batty Steward ) T ,John Carnaby Warden j 1
A tt a meeting November 16 1721

.Whereas Jonathan fErench att last quarter day wn he was present was complained of for that he had ufed and gone into  severall underhand dealings John Hewett a foreignr who tradesin selling Plate in Gateshead & att Durham, and had of late 
comitted sever11 indirect practices in workeing up plate for the sd John H ew ett to the great prejudice of this Company, and that since the tim e of his the sd Jonathan fErenches keeping an ooen 
Shopp he had alfo patronized severall quantitys of wrought plate belonging to the sd H ewett as well London wrought as other 
wrought, and sold such or the greatest part thereof att his sd shopp, and afterwards returnd to the sd H ewett such of the sd Plate as . was unsold, and that he could not or did not think fitt wD he was 
so complained of or charged therewth to make it  appear that such complaint or charge ag4 him was unjust or that he ought to continue so to do, Its therefor this day ordered that the sd Jonathan fErench for such his practices he fined the sume of five pounds Mr ffrench the ffine 05 : 00 : 00 fEran. Batty
ffine at last head meeting 00 : 01 : 08 Jn° CarnabyfEor abs4 Novr 16 1721 00 : 01 : 0 0 James  Kirkup

The above difcharged Nat11 Shaw
Rob4 Makepeace 

Head Meeting day May 3d 1722Receipts
By Mr Kirkupp for-pix .......................... ................0 0 - 1 7 - 6
By the Company for 40z 8dwt Sterling ... 01 : 03 : 6By Mr Batty for 13 oz. of pix att 5s 6d p oz. 0 3 - 1 1 - 6Disburfemts ... . .
To Mr Kirkupp he pd for cleaning the Efsay Seales 00 : 11 • 06 James Kirkupp Steward Jur’

Robert Makepeace Warden Jur’
Letter B for the year 1722. William pryor appointed Efsay Masr By Mr Batty for his fin e  for not attending the

last Guild....................................................................0 0 - 0 1 - 8 ̂ Nathaniell Shaw allowed six weeks to pay his ffines amounting to 01 : 01 : 00 but this to he no precident for the future 3 1725 recd
Thomas partis. The Stewards to call upon him for 20s due from him for his Efsay for a year due att Christmas last Recd 
John Langwith of York. To be called upon for 20s for a years Efsay due Lamas last
Joseph Buckles of the same. To be called upon for 20s for a year then due.
Mark Grey Nicholson Dr for so much lent him in

1719 as pace* ... ...   0 2 : 0 0 : 0 0
Jonathan firench having submitted the considerac’on of his ffine to the Company and they upon his withdrawing having 

determined to m itigate the same to 50s & on paym‘ thereof to enroll his apprentice, and he having refused to pay the same Its ordered that the s Indenture he inrolled upon his paying the said 50* down, and that if  he does not pay the same, that the said Indenture be not inrolled t ill  he pay the whole fine of oH



02 :00 : 00

00 : 01 : 03

By Jonathan ffrench for the above & in fu ll of all 
his ffines ... ... ... ... ... ... 02 :10  :0 0Returned him again by consent of the Company... 01 : 01 : 00

£01 : 09 : 00
Att a Quarterly M eeting November 14th 1722 By Mr Batty for his Journeyman Tho. prow according

to order......................................... ........................................
Head m eeting day May 3d 1723 
ReceiptsB y Mr Batty his ffine for not attending the Guild 

By 5 oz. of pix at 5 : 6 p oz. ... 01 : 07 : 6
By 7 oz. of Sterling at 5 : 4 p oz. ... 01 : 17 : 4

Difburfem13To Mr B atty for bone ash es  00 : 02 : 00
November 11. 1720Whereas of late severall inconveniencys have happen’d andmuch prejudice accrewed to the members of this Society and to
the whole Company, by severall matters concerted and discourfed of Wn the Society are together, being discovered & divulged, Its therefor ordered that all matters relateing to the a lairs of the Company wctl shall att any time be discourfed of in company, be
for the future kept secrett, and in cafe any Bror or BroTS shall atany time hereafter give out in speeches or by any disfcourie or otherwife divulge w4 pafseth or is discourfed of in Company the w ch by the Majority of the Company shall be adjudged ought to have been kept secret shall 
for every such offence forfeit & pay to the 
ufe of the Company the Sume of five pounds to be taken & recd in fu ll by the Stewards for the 
tim e being and to be metigated orto be taken 

* in full as the Majority 
of the Company shall thing (sic) fitt and ad
judge according to the Nature of the offence, and on any Bror refufe- ing to pay down such fine or ffines which the Company have ffined him att every Head Meeting Day such Brother or Brothers so refufeing shall not 
thereafter be admitted to meet w th the rest of the Brethren of 
this Society and to be thence deprived of all benefitt and advantage of this Company in takeing or entreing any appren
tice or apprentices, and such apprentice or apprentices tho1 1 bound to such Bror or Brors so refufeing not to be admitted into this Company till such fine be pa 
and satisfied to the Company by the sd Bror or such his apprentice 
or one of them

Companys
Secretts

3d May 1731 This 
order Interlin’d 
by Consent & crt 
Mattw Dawson 
&c

• 9 fu b fk .i1 u f(Z Z £ .



A tt a Head Meeting day May 3d 1722 : /
Guilds and Quarter days—Its ordered that the Stewards or one of them for the time being do in their resfpective years attend the 

severall Guilds on the pain of 5l for every neglect and that the Company, be sum’oned and do meet every Quarter att the usuall days and that when such days fa ll on a Sonday such Quarterly M eeting shall be kept on the day following and that if  the  Stewards for the time being shall neglect to warne the Company accordingly such Stewards shall forfeit & pay to the Company 51 ffine for every such n eg le c t: /
Head Meeting day May 3d 1723

It’s this day ordered by the unanimous consent of all the Company present that if at any time hereafter the profitts and receipts 
of the Company arifeing by ffines or otherwife shall fall short of & not be sufficient to pay of & defray the Companys outlays and expences, that then such sum & sums of money as w ill be sufficient to do the same shall from time to time be railed by Contribuc’ons of the Members of this Society and each Member of this Society shall pay his p’porc’on of such sum & sums of money so to be raifed, on pain of being expelled the Company & deprived of all benefitt and advantage thereof

Thomas Makepeace Jonathan French Edwd Gill Fran : Batty
Abra11 Anderson James KirkupNat11 Shaw 

Rob11 Makepeace Jn° Carnaby 
William Dalton  
Geo : Bullman Isaac Cookson

Heedmeeting day held May 4, 1724 May y e 3d being Sunday Recd Aprill 24 1724 By the Efsay house Sterling 10ozn a tt 5s 4d ....................................................................
By the Picks there of this year 5 ozn a tt 59 6d ...Difburfemts
July 26 pd Wm Henderson for twosacks of Charcole .............................  (
9br 10 pd Tho3 Thornton for Charcole , m , n Iffebr 29 pd James Rufsell for D° .. . : : )
March 6 pd John Grice for D° ... (
Aprill 26 pd Wm Pryor p Note p. paper Lead, &c.Lett D for the year 1724
Wm Pryor appointed Essay Master ffrancis Battey Steward

Rob* Makepeace Warden Tho8 Ord Clerk ■
Att a Quarterly M eeting August 10, 1724

Jonathan ffrench complained of for employing .John ffrench an unfreeman as a Journeyman for upwards of six weeks contrary to order, fined according to order 51 & to be called upon for it at n ext meeting.
At a Meeting Aug* 12 1724

Whereas W m W hitfeild before last head M eeting was entred as a 2s man but since that time is  come to inhabitt in or near the town & being sum[m]oned to appear both this & last meeting & not appearing Its ordered that he be no longer continued as a 2s man but that he be fined as other brethren for every day he has been or shall be absent.
I t  is this day ordered that for the future no brother ffree or to 

be ffree of this Company shall work with or for any person or

02 : 13 : 0401 : 07 : 06

0 :: 09 :: 00 :: 05 ;: 00 :: 10 :: 00 :: 12 ;: 00 :: 05 :: 0



2: 0 : 0 

02 : 00 : 00

persons not ffree of this Society ufeing or exercifeing the trade or 
bufinefs of a Goldsmith in Gateshead or elsewhere within seven miles of the Town any plate or other thing whatsoever relating to  the bufmefs of a Goldsmith and that every brother that shall 
offend herein shall pay for every offence the sum of five pounds for 
the ufe of the Company[Signed by ‘Jonathan French’ & nine others]

•Wm W hitfeild allowed a month from this day to work with  
Daniell Albert or any other but if he continue to work longer 
then to incur the penalty of the above order
At a meeting October 29 1721By W illiam Dalton late apprentice to James  ̂ l s d Kirkupp for his admittance money 41 more towards > 06 : 00 : 00 
Efsay 21  '  '
A tt a Meeting Aprill 6 1725By Mrffran: Batty on acct of Geo: Bulman towards 
the E f s a y .................................................................................
Head Meeting day May 3d 1725 Receipts. By Mr Kirkupps ffine-for his Journeyman

Inglefs ... ................  .............................' By Mr Makepeace for p ick s..........................................  ihBy Wm Dalton for his adm ittance money ... 04 : 00 : 00
By him towards Efsay   02 : £0 : 00By Mr T ho: Partis on account of E f s a y   02 : 00 : 00By Mr B atty for his Journeyman Geo : Bulm an... 02 : 00 : 00

Difburfemt3 pd towards the ffreemens p la t e ................  02 : 02 : 00
pd for Entertainm* last Head Meeting day to MrHobbs ......................................................  0 1 : 1 0 : 0 0pd ]y[r ffrench towards ffreemens plate p* anno 1723 02 : 02 : 00 
To Mr Longstaffe towards this years plate ... 02 : 2 : 0ffrancis Batty Steward 

James Kirkupp Warden
Letter E for the year 1725Wm Pryor appointed Efsay Master Tho : ord Clerk
A t a meeting September 6 : 1725 :/Whereas Mr Thompson of Durham hath offered plate to
be afsayed, having not first entred his name place of aboad & mark as the Act of parliam* directs It is ordred & agreed upon that 
he be p’secuted for the same at the Companys charge and Its further ordered that in cafe the sd Thompson shall request to have his name place of aboad & mark entred that the Wardens shall enter the same & that his plate shall & may be afsayed and It is 
further ordered that the sd Thompson shall be prosecuted at the Companys charge for exercifeing the trade of a Silver Smith or 
plateworker [Signed by ‘ ffran. B atty ’ & nine others]

Sup’visWm Longman
Att a Meeting March 21 1725 [-6]By Geo : Bulman late Apprentice to ffran : Batty 1 q4 : 00 : 00

for his Admittco Money ..........................................j
Sup’vis’ adhuc p’W illiam Holly

Head Meeting day May 3d 1726By Jonathan ffrench for employing John ffrench as a Journey
man for upwards of six weeks & not paying 40s towards afsay 
contrary to order fined according to order 5l which was pd down,

March 26 1725



of which returned him 20s and accepted 41 in fu ll of his fine & of what John ffrench should pay towards the afsay. i s d
I>ifburfemts To pd towards the ffreemens plate ... 02 : 02 : 00To Mr Spoors for Entertainm* on last head meeting 01 : 10 : 00 ■ To 10 Sacks of Charcoal at 2s 6d p* Sack & 2 @ 4s 6d 01 : 09 : 00 

To,the Recorder & Mr Greys fees ab* Thompson... 01 : 01 : 00 To Mr Richardson for a years rent of the Efsay
m hoJlfe....................................................  ... 01:00:00T.° P Mr Pryor Is 8d To Mr Spoors boy Is ... 00 : 02 : 08W illiam pryor to call upon Thomas parfcis for one years Efsaydue at Christmas last being 20s 

To Mark G reyNicholsons wife in Charity p5 Mr Batty 00 : 05 :'00 To Mr B atty for his mans sumoning the Company
for two y e a r s ....................................................................... 00 : 02 : 00

Robert Makepeace ) «. , . m  , •Geo: Bulman f Stewards & Wardens
Letter ff for the year 1726 ' Tho : ord ClerkWm Pryor Efsay. Master
A t a Quarterly m eeting novr 11 1726
Rob* Makepeace agrees at this Meeting to pay the I h s d fine of forty shillings at next head m eeting for I 02 : 00 : 00his Journeyman Wm Campbell ............................... j-

May 3d 1727 recd then.
Head Meeting day May 3d 1727 :
By Robert Makepeace for employing his brother Tho )

Makepeace as a Journeyman to be returned when 102 : 00 : 00 he takes his ffreedom ... ... .., . I
[charges which occur every year for Charcoal, summoning company, freemens plate rent of Eisay house &c]

John°Camaby }  Stewards & Wardens
Letter G for the year 1727 Thomas Ord Clerk
At a m eeting May 9th 1727 

To Mr Carnabys b ill for dynner on head M eeting day 02 : 00 : 00 
At a meeting Aug* 1: 1727

To pd for W ine to entertain the Candidates with ... 00 : 16 : 10 
A t a Quarterly Meeting ffebry 2 : 1727 [-8]

Alexander Cutts Journeyman to Mr Kirkupp, for whom he agrees to pay 40s at next head meeting.
At a meeting May 6 1728
Disbursem*8 To Mr Carnaby for last years Entirtainm* 02 : 00 : 0

To Mr Batteys note for Charcole, &c. ... 02 : 18 : 0
To Mr Carnabys note for Charcole ... 01 : 00 : 0To Mr Pryors note for Leed, et...............  00 : 01 : 1 UTo pd for Wine to entertain the Candi- 2

dates  00 : 16 : 10Isaac Cookson \ a, , . „Rob* Makepeace J Stewards & Wa^ e n s  Letter H for the year 172S Tho : Ord Clerk
At a Meeting May 30th 1728
_ Geo. Hetherington apprentice to ffrancis Batty decd appeared m  Company and made choice of G eo: Bulman to serve the remainder of his time with.
A t a Meeting Novr 11 1728

Isaac Cookson to pay a ffine of five pounds before next head 
M eeting for taking to apprentice Cha8 Stoddart before he was ffree three years



A t a Meeting ffeb : 4th 1728 [-9 ]Mr Cookson agrees to pay 403 for Peter Johnson his Journeyman
At a Meeting May -2d 1729Tho8 Makepeace late apprentice to Mr Rob* Make- 1 l s d
peace was th is day admitted to his ffreedom & pd for V 4 : 00 : 00
the s a m e ................................................................................... )
Head Meeting May 5th 1729By Isaac Cookson for his ffine for taking an ap

prentice .. .   **• 05 :00  :00.By more of him for his Journeyman ................  02 : 00 : 00
By James Kirkup for- the like for W m partis his

Serv*... .......................................     0 2 : 0 0 : 0 0By Cha. Makepeaces admittance m o n e y .................* 04 : 00 : 00By Mr Makepeace for 9 oz of picks at 59 ................  02 : 06 : 06By him for ditto 4 oz & J at 5 : 6 ................  ... 01 : 04 : 9
Difburfements To Mr Carnaby for last years entertain

ment ... ... ... ... ... ... ••• 02 : 15 : 00To Mr Makepeaces note for Charcoal ................  00 : 17 : 00
To Mr Cooksons note for the like, &c ................  02 : 00 : 08
To pd towards the ffreemens p la te ................  02 : 02 : 00To Gawin Wilkinson one years rent of Efsay Houfe 

lands... ... ... ... - ... 01 : 00 : 00To a pair of Scales for the ufe of the Company .. . 04 : 04 : 00

Letter J  for the year 1729 Wm Pryor, Efsay Mafler
At a Meeting May 9 1729Mattw Dawson Clerk By the Majority of the Company
Att a M eeting 4th May 1780, Receipts By Mr Cookson 9 oz Pick att 5a : 2 ................ 02 : 06 6

By more 5 oz of Efs att 53 : 6d ................  ... 01 : 07 : 6It is this Day ordered by the Company that for the ffuture 
that the ffine for a Brother being absent on a Head meeting day shall be ffive shillings & if short one shilling and If absent on a Quarter day shall be one shilling only or if Short Sixpence any order before made to the contrary notwithstanding And it is also 
ordered that to prevent disputes touching what shall be deem’d an ■absent Every Brother who shall not come'’ to the House ox place appointed for meeting within the space or time of One Hour after 
the tim e & Hour appointed by the Wardens shall be deemed as absent Jona* F rench,James Kirkup N at11 Shaw 

Jn° Carnaby Rob* Makepeace W m Dalton ■
Geo. Bullman  Isaac Cookson 
Tho3 Makepeace ■ Edward Gill Abraham Anderson 

Mr Robert Makepeace |Mr George Bullman [ Stewards Wm Pryor Efsay Master 
Letter K ffor the year 1780 Matthew Dawfon Clerk
1730 Att a m eeting Nov : 11John Goresuch Journiman to Mr Cookson for whom he agrees 
to pay 40s att the next head meeting.



Att a M eeting the 2d ffebr? 1730 [-1]
Mr Makepeace & Mr Bullman having Sustain’d Great Lofs & 

Damage By Luke K illing worth Potts & Robert Ainsley their apprentices By their sd apprentice Imbezilling their sd Masters 
Goods & Clandestinly selling the same to severall Persons unknown to their sd Masters & they being now discharg’d ffrom their sd Masters for such offences It is this day ordered that neither the 
sd Luke K illingworth Potts Rob* Aynsley or any other apprentice hereafter who shall be guilty  of such Like Misdemeanour or Mis
demeanours shall ever be Intituled or admitted to his ffreedom of this Company

[Signed by ‘ Jon a* French * & 10 others]
2d ffebry 1730' [-1]

Wm Dalton a Brother of this Company haveing Bought of Luke Killingworth Potts appJ to Mr Makepeace Brother of the sd Company severall Gold Rings &c without acquainting Mr Makepeace with the same It is this Day ordered that the sd Wm Dalton Pay unto the sd Company next Head meeting Day the Sum of Three 
Pounds & return the sd Rob* Makepeace the sd Gold Rings &c or the Value And that for the ffuture any Goldsmith Buying Gold or Silver old or new ffrom any Brothers apprentice without 
Immediately acquainting such apprentices Mar with the same shall ffor every Such offence,fforfeit & pay for the use of the sd Company of Goldsmiths to their Wardens the sum Ten Pounds [Signed as before including * Wm Dalton ’]
Att a M eeting the Third day of May 1731 
Receipts for the year ending the 3d May 1731 

of Thomas Gladwell towards the Efsay of his
Plate ............................. ... 00 : 05 : 00o f Mr Makepeace for Efsay B oz & 5 dwts att
5s 6*  0 1 : 0 8 : 1 0 *_ ffor Picks 10 : oz : 10dwts att 5s 2d ................  02 : 14 : 03 : 0

s Disbursments. [Item s for charcoal, entertainment, rent of assay house, &c., as before]Paid towards ffreemans Plate which should
have been Charg’d last y e a r ............................ ; 02 : 02 : 0

pd to the ffreemans Plate this year ................  02 : 02 : 0
pd Mr Carnaby ffor severall setts of Stamps ... 01 : 03 : 0L’re L ffor this Tear

Stewards this DayMr James Kirkup 
Mr Thos Makepeace Mr Wm Prior Efsay Masr 
Mattw Dawfon Clk

Att a M eeting 3d May, 1732 
, Receipts for the year ending the 3d May 1732

Of Mr Bulman for his apprentice Edw*1 Gill ... 05 : 00 : 00
Of Mr Isaac Cookson for his app Stephen Buckles 05 : 00 : 00Of Mr James Kirkup for Picks 9 oz. 12 pennyw11

att 5s 2d p oz  ... 02 : 09 : 07Of D° ffor Efsays 3 oz. 14 pennywfc at 5 : 6 ... 01 ; 00 : 05
[Disbursements, same as before, for charcoal, Freemen’s plate, rent, &c.]
Letter M ffor this year

Stewards this Year
Mr Jonathan ffrench ) ,Mr George Bullman ] A w a r d s  
Mr Wm Pryor Efsay Master Mattw Dawson Clerk



At^ o M fa W gp t t t l 7Journeyman to Tho. Makepeace ffor w *  he
Agrees to pay to ye Company n ext head meeting Day 40
AttJoMthanFren^hblate Steward tieing now dec4 Mr Robert Make
peace was Elected in his Room til Head Meeting Day
1732 r-31 Feb 13 att a meeting

Edward French Son of W “  French of NewburnLate Appren
tice to Jonathan French G old Smith & makes ohoise of Isaaok Cook-
son to Serve out his time.
Hew Castle upon Tyne att a Meeting of the Company the ffourth 

Day of May 1733 being the Head Meeting.Receipts for the year Ending the 3 May 1733
Of Mr Thomas Makepeace for Employing Archi- I 02 : 00 : 00 bald Patten Journeyman ... ... . . . . . .  jOf Mr George Bullman ffor Efsays 3 ounces & % at | . ig  ,

ffive Shillings & Six pence p ounce ... . ... jOf himmore for ten ounces of pictsattffive shillings | ^  : n  : 08
& two pence   *** \Of Mr Robert Makepeace ffor taking Ihom as I 05 : oo : 00 
Blackett as an apprentice ... *" jOf Mr George Bullman for his Journeyman John I 02 : 00 : 00
Mead  *•* {Recd of MT Bainbridge of Durham for Liberty & I qi ■ 00 • 00 Charge of Efsaying his plate for the ensuing year J 

Disbursmtspd Mr George Bullman ffor Charcoal and Skellett I 02 : 09 : 06 
holds 100 oz. ... .... ••• — J[other charges for Freemen’s plate, charcoal, rent of assay 

house, &c.] Stewards this year
Letter N ffor this year Mr James KirkupMr Thomas Makepeace Mr Wm Pryor Efsay Master 

Mr Matthew Dawson Clark
Inspected thus farr by me W m H olly
A tt a meeting of the Company of Goldsmiths held here this Seven

teenth day of July 1733.I t was this day thought ffitt by the Company that the order 
made the 12th clay of August 1724 declaring that no ffree Brother should work with or for any persons in the Trade of a Goldsmith 
in  any place within Seven Miles of Newcastle should be repealed 
and it was Order’d accordingly by 

Witnefs Matthew Dawson 
A tt a Head Meeting Day held this 3d day of May 1734 .
Receipts for the year Ending 3d May 1734Of Mr Thomas Makepeace for the Picks 10 ounces ) (

Sixpenny w* att 58 2d p’ o u n c e  ■ ... \. Efsays 3 ounces & 10 penny W* att 5s 6d p’ ounce 'Due from Mr Partis ffor Efsay House . . . .  ...
Loft by ffive Broads... ................. ' .................

Disbursementsffor the Treat Last year
To the ffreemans plate ... ■...............................
Charcoal ... .......................... .Treating the Members
for Acts of Parian^... ..........................................

002 :: 13 : 02
000 : 19 :; 03

0 :: 10 ;: 0
003 :: 11 : 11
G02 : 02 : 00
002 : 00 : 06
000 : 12 : 00
000 : 03 : 00



Letter O ffor this year.
Mr Isaac Cookson I Mr George Bullman J were this day Elected Stewards for the year ensuing  Mr W illiam Pryor Efsay Master i Mr Matthew Dawson Clark j

A tt a M eeting Held the ffifth day of May 1735 Letter P for this year.
Makepeace I were this day Elected Stewardsand M Thomas Makepeace j for the year Ensuing.Mr W illiam  Pryor Efsay Master 

It was this Day ordered that the Stewards for the time being 
shall be allowed them two shillings and sixpence Each Steward for Expences m  attending the same.Receipts

Of Mr Isaac Cookson for Picks quantity nine | ™ ounces 16 pennyweig^ att 5s 2* per ounce f 03 : 05 : 7i  
More for 2 ounces and 15 pennyweight of Essays I __ of Mr William Partis ... ... ... j 01 : 01 : 00Money disbursed this day
To Mr Carnaby for Last year’s E ntertainm ent... 03 : 00 • 00To the ffreemens plate     02 ■ 02 * 00
Charcoal Note and six Mufflers ... ... **’ 02 : 08 : 00

A tt a Meeting the 3 of May [1736] of the Company of Gold Smiths Receipts
By Cash Reca of Mr Partis 0z dwts ... ... 1 : 1 : 0By Picks w* 06 : 00 ... 1 • 11 • 0By Affays 0 1 : 1 5  ... O ’ 9-’ 71
By Cafh Eeca of Tho8 Stodart to y e Afsay . 2 ■ 0 ’• 0*Disbursements
To Cash for Charcoal      1 • 12 ■ 0
To Caih pd ye 2 Stuards for Attending y e Guild'.!’. 0 : 2 * 0 •Letter Q for this year

Mr George Bulman i Q, _Mr Isaac Cookson J btuards 
Mr W“ Pryor, Affay Master 

A t a Meeting the 3 of May [1737] of the Company of Goldsmiths
Receipts By Picks 7“  3d'rt“ at 58 2a ............................. 1 • 16 • n

By Afsays 1 : 7 at 5/6 ... ... - "* o ’ 7 • 4 1Disbursements To Cash Pay’d for Charcole & to Mrl * 2Dawson ................  ....................................... |  1 : 9 : 6
To Cash Pay’d for Atending y e Guiid .!! 0 : 5:0To Cash Pd Mr Thos Makepeace on act of a Jum ey 1 to Shield on ye Raffling acts ... ... .. . j  0 : 10 : 6

Mr James Kirkup 1 a , ’
M” Rob* M a k ep ea ce /Stewerds 

_ . Mr WmPryor Affay MasterLetter R for this Year
A tt a Meeting of the Company held the 27th January 1737 T-81 

The Right Worshipfull W illiam Carr Esquire of Saint Helen  Auckland and now Mayor of the Town and County of New Castle 
upon Tyne att the request of this Company was admitted a ffree Brother and took the oath accordingly.
At a M eeting this 3a of May 1738 of the Company of GoldsmithsRecd of Mr Wm Partis .............................  . . . £ 1 - 1 * 0

Recd of Mr Jas Kirkup for 4 : 10 of Picks at 5 : 2  1 - 3 * 2
Recd of Ditto for Afsays 15dwt @ 5 : 6 .. . ' o : 4 • 1£



:4 
:7 h

0 : 5 ^ 0

10

Disbursements for the Years 1787 & 8pd Mrs Carnaby &c when Wm Carre Esqr was made \ i  . iq . q
f f r e e ......................................................... - • • • /< Stuards—Mr lac Cookson \  T ptter sTho8 Makepeace J ljetter b 

Wm Pryor Affay Master
At a M eeting the 3 May 1739 of the Company of Goldsmiths

By Picks 8 oz. at 5 /2   2 :By afsays 1 : 15 at 5/6   0 :
Disbursements for the year 1738 & 9 Pd of Steward for Atending y e Guild 
Letter T Stewards—MT Rob* Makepeace Mr James Kirkup Mr Wm Pryor afsay master
The Head meeting Day held on Monday the 5th May 1740

,Recd for the Picks 90z 10dwt3 a 5s 2d ................ \  £3  • 14Recd for the Afsays 4 : 14 a 5 : 6 ... ... ... J
Isaac Cookson l gtewards Mr George Bullman j Mr Wm Pryor Afsay Master

The Letter AMr George Bullman promif’d to pay to the Company upon 
Demand the Summ of forty shillings for employing Mr Miller
At a M eeting of the Company of Goldsmiths the 11 Aug* 1740 Isaac Cookson agrees to pay a fine for Imploying Mr Gillison 
of fourty Shillings & also a fine for Imploying Mr Blacket of fourty 
Shilling at the Head Meeting day
At a M eeting of the Company of Goldsmiths the 4 of May 1741

for Picks 90Z 0 at 5 /2 ................
afsays 5 : 5 at 5/6 ................By fine for Tho8 Blackett ...
By do. for Mr Gilson ...By do. from Mr Partis affaying 
By do. from Mr Martin By do. from Mr BeilbyBy Mr Bulmans fine for Employing Mr Miller

Mr James Kirkup \ Stpw37.ds Mr Rob* Makepeace /  Stewards 
Wm Pryor allay master

Letter B
At a M eeting of the Company of Goldsmiths the 3 of May 1742

Recd for Picks 70Z at 5/2  i 3 • 3 • 8Afsays 5 at 5/6............................. ' ............................... 5from Mr Kirkup for Employing Mr P e a t ..............  2from Mr Bulman for Employing John Blacket ... 2 :from Mr Partis for Affaying ... ... ... 1:
To Mr Kirkup & Mr Makepeace for Atending the \ ^

Inspector ...................................................  JMemorand. that Mr Edward Gill agrees to pay Two Shillings 
yearly for lief being alowed to Meet as he Pleafes on the Quarter 
days.Isaac Cookson agrees to pay forty shillings for Employing John 
Longlands the next Head meeting dayMr George Bulman \  ro ,Mr Isaac Cookson }  Stewards

Mr Wm Pryor Affay Master. Letter C

1 5 : 4£
0 : 0 
0 : 0 
1 : 0  

: 3 : 10J 
: 1 : 0 
: 0 : 0



A t a M eeting of the Company of Goldsmiths the 3 of Aug* 1742 
Memorand. that Mr Abr. Anderson agrees to pay Two Shillings yearly for his being alow’d to Meet as he Pleafes on the Quarter days.

At a Meeting of the Company of Goldsmiths 3 May 1743
£  s dKecd of Mr Isaac Cookson for Employing Mr Jn° 1 0 n AL a n g la n d s ................  ..........................................J- 2 : 0 : 0

Recd for Picks 80Z : 0d .............................  2 : 1 : 4
for allays 6 : 5 ...................................................  1 :1 4  : 4JStewards for the year 1743 Mr James Kirkup \

Mr Hob* Makepeace J Wm Pryor Affay Master Letter DInspectd p. John Calthorpe 1743
A tt a Meeting of the Company of Goldsmiths May the 2nd 1744Recd of Mr Kirkup for 9oz : 9dwts of Picks................. £2  : 8 : 10Recd of Do. for Aisays 6 : .............................................. £ 1 : 3 : 0

Recd of Mr Cookson for John Goodrick ......................£ 5 : 0 : 0Mr Isaac Cookson ] 0 , ,Mr Wm Dalton j  Stewards 
Mr Wm Pryor Aisay Master Letter E.

A t a M eeting of the Company of Goldsmiths May 3 : 1745Recd from Mr Cookson 90Z : 8 at 5/2...........................  2 : 8 : 6
Do. for Affays 5 : 3 at 5 / 6 ..........................................  1 : 8 : 3
from Mr Thompson of Durham ............................. 0 : 19 : 6Disbursements for the Year
Memorand. pd out of the above [balance of 19 : 17 : 6 in box] to Mr Mark Grey Nicholson on acc* of his being Burnt out of his houfe 
Pd to Mrs Bulman now under Confinement in N ew gate for ....................................................................Inspected by B Bromhead
Mr Rob* Makepeace agrees this day to pay two shillings yearly for being Excufed atending upon Quarter days

James Kirkup] ,
Isaac Cookson | Stewards 
Wm Pryor Afsay Master L etter F

At a Meeting of the Company of Goldsmiths May 3 1746
Recd for Picks 6 : 15 at 5 /2 .......................................... 1 : 14 : 10^For Affays 4 : 12 at 5/6 .......................................... 1 : 6  : 3 2Disbursements for the year

. pd for Pest all & Morter .......................................... 0 : 8 : 0
pd Patrick Richardson for the Buriall of his wife 0 : 5 : 0Stewerd for this year James Kirkup 

Wm Dalton
Wm Pryor Afifay Master 

Letter G.
A t a M eeting of the Company of Goldsmiths 1 of Aug* 1746

Memorandum It was agreed to take a Layers opinion- In  Reguard to the Afaying The Plate Belonging to thofe who are not Inhabitants In this Corporation Ja Kirkup
Rob* Makepeace Wm Dalton 
Isaac Cookson

0 : 10 : 6 

0 : 10 : 6



7 : 6 9 : 0

At a Meeting of The Company of Goldsmiths 4 : May'1747  ̂ ^
Afsays 4 : 5  5/6    : o 1Picks 8 : 6 5 / 2      2 : 2 : 10

Disbursements for the last year 4. . fi
Boan ashes ... _ '   aPd Lawer Bootle p Mr Ward  ... 1 : 1 ^ .  UInspected Tho3 Steele Stewards for the Yearr James Kirkupp \Isaac Cookson J 

Assay Master—Wm Pryor 
Letter H.

A t a Meeting of the Company of Goldsmiths the 3d of May 1748
Afsays 4 : 4 at 5/6  ' ...   1 *• 2 :
Picks 9 : 4 at 5/2      2Disbursements. Lost By Mrs Carnaby ................  0Stewards for the year 1748

i autel ,KllkUp .  [ StewardsRob11 Makepeace )Afsay Master : Wm Pryor Memorandum it is order by the Company of Goldsmiths this day 
that the Stewards shall atend at the afsay office & stop such plate 
as belongs to thole who are not Freemen of the said Company till the persons come to an Agreement w ith sd Company for the 
Expences of the AlTaying Ofice Belonging to the said Company Its  desired by the C that the stewards give notice to Mr Stodart to  
take up his freedom Wm Dalton Ja KirkupIsaac1 Cookson Rob1 Makepeace 

Edwd GUI
At a M eeting of the Company of Goldsmiths 3 : May 1749

for aifaving ... ... ••• - oz dwts ••• 0 : 0 ■Picks ... ...  9 : 15 at 5/2 2 : 10 : 4*
Affays ... ... 3 : 10 at 5/6 0 : 19 : 3

13th July 1749 Inspected p. Cha : MarshallStewards for the Year 1749 Wm Dalton \Isaac Cookson JWm’Pryor Affay Master 
Letter K

At a Meeting of The Company of Goldsmiths 2 : Aug‘ 1749 
Becd of Mr Partis for arrears of last year.to the 3d of May 1749
7s/10d put into the Box 27 affay Bitts
At a Meeting of the Company of Goldsmiths 3 May 1750

Picks ... 11 : 1 5 ..........................................Affays ... 4 : 3  ...  *Recd from Isaac Cookson for Martin Hixon
For John Godderick ... ... ................
Mr Partiis .......................................................Mr Brock .......................................................Stewards for the Year James Kirkup 1 Rob1 Makepeace j Letter L

Wm Pryor, Affsay master
At a Meeting of the Company of Goldsmiths 3d of May( 1751

Cash,from Mr Beilby   , 2
Picks ... 18oz  -   4• Afsays ... 4 : 5  ‘ ...    1

3 : 0 : 9  
1 : 2 : 9  
2 : 0 : 0  
2 : 0 : 0  
0 : 8 : 10 
0 : 0 : 6

5 : 0 
13 : 0 

3 :4£

llth  June 1751 
Inspected John 
Beeke



Disbursments for the last year
Mr Pryors note for Mufflers  1 : 2:0
Mr & Mrs N ic h o ls o n   I : 10 : 0Given Mr Pryor for his Trouble In Colecting I n }  

the Notes due to the Afsay houfe for sum Time > 1 : 1 : 0p a s t .......................................................  ... ; S
Alfo Recd for 16dwt Aifays ... ... ... ... : 4 : 0

Stewards { C ?  Cookson .
Afsay Master Wm Pryor Leter M

At a M eeting of the C° of Goldsmiths 4 May 1752Mr W ilk in son ............................................... 1 : 3
Mr Partifs ............................................... 0 : 8
Mr Tho8 Partifs ... ... ... 0 :  3 ;  z iMr Barrett ............................. ... 0 : 0 • 11 ' 2 : 9 : 0Mr Beilby .......................................... 0 : 0
Mr Thom pson.......................................... 0 : 12
_ .  , oz dwtPicks ..........................................  17 : 17 at 58/6^ 4 : 12 : 2
A f f a y s   3 : 8  0 : 18 : 8Steward for the yearMr James Kirkup 

Mr Rob* Makepeace 
Affay master Mr Wm Pryor Letter N

* It was this day agreed to admitt Mr Tho: Stodart to his freedom of the Co. he giveing his Note of hand for 2 : 19s payable atthe H ead meeting days at Three different payments.
May 4 1752

It was this day agreed to give five Ginies out of the Co. Stock  Towards the Building the Infirmary now Errecting upon the firth Bank
1752 Inspected p Jas Kirkup

Cha : Marshall Rob* Makepeace
Wm Dalton  
Isaac Cookson Thos Stodart

A t a Meeting of the Company of Goldsmiths 3 May 1753Mr W ilk in so n .............................  ... 5 ~ *Mr Partifs .......................................... 5Mr Barret ................................ ... 14Mr Beilby ............................................  1 | 1 }  2 : 17 : 0
Mr Thompson ......................................... 18
J  T h o m p s o n ..........................................  12 . „ ,Picks 16 : 6 ....................................................................  4 : 3  0
Afsays 4 : ....................................................... ^  1 : 2 : 0
Recd from I. Cookson for takeing his aprentice I -James Robinson ... '...... ..........................................J ^
Recd from Mr John Kirkup for his admittance ... 6 : 00 : 0

Disbursements To the Infirmary .............................  5 : 5 : 0Mr Pryor for 27 : Affays made of Barrets 1
„  w °?k, . -    1 3 : 6  U o  : 18 : 6For Colectmg the Co. Money ................  5 :0 )

Steward for the year \ W m Dalton  Warden ... ... f  Isaac CooksonLetter O



At a M eeting of the Company of Goldsmiths 3 May 1754
Mr Thompson for A ffa y in g ................  00 :
Mr Bartlet  00 :00

004
1

14
4
3

00
11

3
6
1

10
5

Mr -Wm Partifs...
Mr Beiiby Picks 16 : 7 at 5/2 Affays 4 : 5 at 5/6 

DisbursmentsMr Wilkinsons Note at the of ParlamentMr Pryors Horfe Hire .............................  - -  - - -  -- Steward I f vea_ f Rob* Makepeace
Letter P for the year Warden j  ±or ti3e year {John  Kirkupp

'Att a Meeting of the Company of Goldsmiths Sep. 24 1754 Recd from Mr John Langlands four pounds for his  ̂
admittance Two pounds being paid before
the Afsay .......................................................Recd from Mr John Goodrick four pounds for his i Admittance Two pounds being paid before to >
the Afsay ................  ...  '

Goldsmiths Co.Ac/s of John Mitchison  
Nov 19th 1784To postage of a letter from Stamp O f f ic e ................

Dec, 3 To a D° .......................................................10tfl 1 To Chearers when we Chose Mr Pryor ...Febry 21 To a Bason & Copper for Collecting Silver 
June 5th 4 Sacks Charcoal ..........................................

to U  : 0

£ s. d.
0 00 0
0 3 6
0 0 10
0 16 0
1 1 5
r T "0
0 3 7*0 0 3
0 3 ° f
0 6 4
0 17 6
0 10 0

round]

2nd July 1785 To 8 Sacks of CharcoalAug* 1 To Chearers ... ' .......................23 To a Book for H a l l .......................... ...
Novr 12 To Chearers ...

1786Jany 26 To F ine Silver for the H all................• 31 To 5 Sacks of Charcoal ................May 3 To Attending the Afsay H all
At the back of the book there is the following list of apprentices

Leonard Hunter Son of Jeffrey Hunter of Kemb in the ] - [Book^turned
County of Northumbrland Gent & apprentice to John [ iT'OX Ramsay of thetow neof Newcastle vpon Tyne Goldsmith ( for seven yeares by Ind’res bearing Date 3 Decr 1701 J The Master being dead the said apprentice is turned over to  

John Younghusband Goldsmith to Serve the Remaindr of his terme 
w ith  himMark Grey Nicholson Son of George Nicholfon late of j Newcastle vpon Tyne Gent’ dec’d apprentice vnto [ 17Q5 Richard Hobbs of Newcastle vpon Tyne Goldsmith for f 

Seven yeares By Ind’res bearing date 6 July 1705 ... IE ly Bilton Son of Joshua Bilton of Newcastle vpon Tyne 1 
Blockmaker dec’d apprentice to E ly Bilton Goldsmith t ^704 for E ight yeares from the fourteenth Aug* 1704 By j
Ind’res then Dated.............................  ̂ ... JJames Kircup Son of Thomas Kircup of W inlington in  1 the County of Durham Smith Apprentice to E ly  |
Bilton of Newcastle vpon Tyne Goldsmith for E ight 1 
yeares by Indentures Dated 20th Aug. 1705 ................



-  t h e  GOLDSMITHS OF NEWCASTLE :

Nathaniel Shaw Son of John Shaw of Denton in the ]-  . County of Durham Clerk Apprentice to John Young- '
, husband of Newcastle Vpon Tyne Goldsmith for Seven f 1707 . yeares by Indentures Dated fifteenth Aprill 1707 .. . I

29 Novr 17,08 Robert Makepeace Son of Thomas MakeO 
peace of the towne & County of Newcastle vpon Tyne |

; Gept* apprentice to ffrancis B atty ,o f the said towne >1707 & County Goldsmith for Seven yeares by Indentures I 'Dated 2 ffebry 1707 ... :...............  ................ I
A tt a M eeting-13 Sepr 1709 * ■

John-Carnaby Son of Wm Carnaby of the Town & County V 
of N ew caftle upon Tyne Gent’ apprentice to ffrancis I B atty of the said Town and County Goldsmith for 71709 Seven years from the 24 June 1709........................  •. . .  I

A tt a Meeting 3 May 1710
Henry Martin Son of Mark Martin of the town & County 1 

of Newcaftle upon Tyne Goldsmith apprentice t o ! - , „ irk ffrancis Batty of the said Town Goldsmith for seven 7: yeares from 25 March 1710 .......................................... I
August 31 1717 . . . .

John ffrench son of Josuah ffrench late of Leamington decd 
apprentice to Jonan ffrench of New Castle upon Tine Gold- * smith for seaven years from 8th May 1717 

November 11 : 1717
W illiam  Dalton son of Roger Dalton Late of New Castle Baker deceafed apprentice to James Kirkupp Goldsmith for seaven years from 17th of 7ber 1717

ffebZ*3d^ 71? Wm Ramsay son of' J ohn Ramsay late a free Bror of this Company, this day enroled by his ffather in Law John Younghufband alfo a free Bror of this Company & pd I s
-Micbaell Jenkins Son of Henry Jenkins Master & Marrr apprentice to ffrancis Batty Goldsmith for Seaven y rs _ from the first day of September 1714

May 5 : 1718 George Bulman son of George apprentice to ffrancis B attey for seaven years from the 25th day of ffebry 1717 
Decr 18 1718 William W hitfeild Son of John W hitfeild apprentice * 

1?13° oung.Rusband for seven years from the 12th of Sepr
Att a meeting Dec' 18 : 1718 the sd W ”  Whitfeild came into full 

Company & made choice of Jona“ fErench to serve the re-mainr of his time with.
May 3d 1720 Thomas Makepeace Son of Tho8 Makepeace Gentl’dec apprentice to Rob* Makepeace for 7 years from ffeb 9 1719 apprentice fee twenty pounds.
November 11 : 1720 Isaac Cookson son of William Cookson of 
. pennth gentl’ apprentice^ fErancis Batty for seven years from 

the first day of October 1720 apprentice fee thirty five pounds. 
May 3d 1722 George Hymers son of Geo. Hymers late of Newcastle Skinner apprentice to Jonathan ffrench for seven years from -the 30th of August 1721 : apprentice fee twenty five pounds. 
November 11 : 1723: George Hetherington son of Nichs Hether- 

lngton late of Brampton in Gilsland in the County of Cumber- * . land yeom decd apprentice to ffran: Batty for seven years ~ 'from the 30tl1 of October 1723 apprentice fee thirty pounds/
£Eeb 2 : 1724 John Younghusband Son of John Younghusband 

late of Newcastle Goldsmith decd Apprentice to James Kirkupp 
, for seaven years from the 18th day of Novr 1724 apprentice ffee tw enty five pounds.



. Aug11 1st 1727 Edward Son of W illiam ffrench Apprentice to Jonathan ffrench for seven years from 18th April 1727 appren
tice ffee twelve pounds twelve shillings May 6 1728 Rob11 Aynsley Son of Wm Aynsley Apprentice to George Bulman for eight years from 1st March 1727 Apprentice 
Twenty pounds.2d ffeb1̂  1780 NB He Jm bezill Several parcels of his Masters Goods & was discharg’d from his Service for the same & By an order made this Day is not to admitted to his ffreedom.1 

May 6 1728 Luke Killingworth Potts son of Luke Potts apprentice to Rob* Makepeace for seven years from the tw enty fifth  
Day of March 1728 Apprentice ffee fforty pounds.2d ffebry 1730 NB He Imbezell’d Severall parcells of his Masters Goods & was discharg’d from his Masters service & not to 
be admitted as before.Novembr 11 1728 Hesilrigg Metcalfe son of Richd M etcalfe of Newcastle apprentice to James Kirkupp for seven years from  
the ffirst day of aug* 1728 apprentice ffee thirty pounds.Eodm die Thomas Stoddart Son of John Stoddart of Newcastle - apprentice to Isaac Cookson for seven years from the ffirst of 
September 1728 apprentice ffee thirty five pounds.3 May 1732 George Lawes Son of Matthew Lawes of W illington  in the parish of Ryton yeom’ app’ to George Bullman for Eight 
years from the 2d day of March 1730 Eodm die Edward Gill Son of John Gill of New Castle upon Tyne Smith -app’ to Geo Bullman Goldsmith for 7 years from 
the 19th May 1731 Eodm die John Langlands Son of Reignold Langlands Langlands 
(sic) of New Castle upon Tyne app’ to Mr Isaac Cookson for 
10 years by Ind’res bearing date 2d October 1731 Eodm die Stephen Buckle Son of Joseph Buckle of the City of York Goldsmith app’ to Mr Isaac Cookson for 7 years from 27th 
Aprill 1732 ITho Flecher Son of Tho Fletcher Brick-layer of the town & 
county of Newcastle upon Tyne Apprentice to Mr Rob4 Makepeace of ye said town ffor 7 years May y e 1 1731 Apprentice 
ffee fforty pounds 13th ffebr’ 1732 Jeremiah Peat Son of Thos peat of Hawksdale in  the County of Cumberland apprentice to Mr James Kirkup of New Castle upon Tyne Goldsmith for 7 years from 12th October 
17324th May 1733 Thomas Blackett son of Thomas Blackett of Sedgefield in the County of Durham yeom apprentice to Mr Robert Makepeace of New Castle upon Tyne, Goldsmith for seven years 
from 25th day of June 1732W illiam Wilkinson son of William Wilkinfon apprentice to 
Robt Makepeace for seven years from the first day of Jan? 1732 
apprentice fee twenty poundsRobert Peat Son of Thomas Peat of Hawxdale in the County of Cumberland Miller Apprentice to Mr James Kirkupp of the Town and County of New Castle upon .Tyne Goldfmith 
for seven years from 25th Day of December in the year of our 
Lord 1733, Charles Story Son of Rob* Story Cord-Winder of New  Castle upon Tyne Apprentice to Mr George Bulman of the.Town 
and County of New Castle upon Tyne Gold Smith for tenn  
years from the 3 of Decr 1735John Laws Son of Mathew Laws of Swalwel aprentifs to George Bulman Goldsmith for seven year from y e Twenty 
Third of Aprill 1737 fee Thirty Pounds.



November 12: 1740
Rob* Scott son of Andrew Scott yeman aprentis to James 

Kirkup Goldsmith for seven years from the Twenty fixth day of Aprill 1740 Aug* 3 1742
Martin Hixon Son of John Hixon of Sedgefeild aprentifs to Isaac Cookson Goldsmith for Seven years from the Twentyth  March 1742 Febr 2 : 1742
Rob* Sharp Son of Robert Sharp of Stanington Yeaman aprentifs to George Bulman from y e 29 May 1742 May y e 2 : 1744 John Goodrich Son of Fran3 Goodrich of Clifton in the North Rideing of the County of York Gentleman 

apprentice to Mr Isaac Cookson from the Is* of April 1743 May 3d 1745
Timothy W illiamson Son of Dorothy Williams Aprentif to James Kirkup Goldsmith for seven years from 1st March 1744/5 May 3: 1745
Rob*-Makepeace Son of Rob* Makepeace Goldsmith Thos Makepeace son of Rob* Makepeace were this day Enterd in the Companys Book.May 3: 1745
Tho3 Gill Son of Edward Gill Goldsmith was this day Enterd In the Company’s Book.
John Bell Son of the late Christ Bell aprentis to Isaac Cookson Goldsmith for seven years from 1 Aug* 1747 was Enterd In the Company Books.
Wm George Chalmers Son of the Revd Mr Chalmers of Kirk- 

haugh aprentice to Isaac Cookson for seven years 1 July  1751 was Enterd In the Co. Books.
Wm Curry Son of W illiam Curry Smith aprentice to Mr Rob* Makepeace for seven years 12 March 1752 was this day Enterd In the Co Books.
James Robinson Son of John Robinson of Watermelock aprentice to Isaac Cookson for seven years 1st day of November 1752 was Enter’d In the Companys Books.
Robert Mitchel fon of Robert Mitchel of New Castle Apprentice to Jn° Langlands for feven years 2 day of Octo. 1757 was Enterd In the Company.
Rob* Scott Son of Rob* Scott of Kirkoswald in the County of Cumberland Blacksmith apprentice to Mr John Langlands for 

N ine years from the 10th day of October 1760 was enter’d in  y e Company
Ralph Maddison son of the Revd Mr Tho3 Maddison of Gateshead in  the County of Durham Clerk apprentice to Mr John Langlands for seven years from the 25th of March 1761 was enter’d in  this Company.Geo Dixon Son of Thos Dixon of Kirkoswell in the County of Cumberland Mill Wright apprentice to Jn° Langlands for 

Eight Years from the 15 day of Octo 1763 was entered in this Company.,Deserted his Masters service on the 12th of Dec. 1767 so w ill be no way Intitled to his freedom
Jn° Mitchinson Son of Jh° Mitchinson of Gatifide in the County ,of Durham Skinner & Glover apprentice to Jn° Kirkup for E ight Years from the 22 day of Sep* 1763 was enterd in this 

Company


